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Along
The Waterfront

’ Mills Wharf reports that fish
ing from there hasn’t picked up 
very much the past few days. The 
rains have caused fishing to drop 
off a great deal; however, some 
pretty nice catches have been 
made. For instance, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Woodall and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Benn of Houston went out 
with Harry Mills and caught 46 
redfish, 36 trout and 14 drum.

*  *  «

Fred H. Cole of San Antonio 
and Cecil Nobles of Austin went 
out with Herbert Mills last Thurs
day and Friday and for the two 
days fishing they had 67 redfish, 
20 trout, 8 drums, and 2 flounders. 

* • *
W. H. Roberts, H. H. Roberts, 

E. D. Roberts and E. Pepper went 
out from Mills Wliurf Sunday anu
brought in 6,i redtish and trout.

*  • *

H. H. Roberts and party went 
out on Thursday and caught 31 
trout, 27 redfish, and 10 drums.

• • *
Fred Christilles ha.s pulled his 

boat, the “Christy” , out for an 
overhauling job and for repaint
ing. She is twenty-four feet in 
length with a beam of seven feet 
and has an 86 horse power Ker- 
math motor. Christilles plans to 
give the motor a complete over- 
hadl while she is out of the water. 

* * *
Julius Wallace, Harold Evans, 

and Lt. John R. Denton, all of San 
Antonio, spent three days here last 
week on a fishing trip and had 
pretty good luck. They caught for
ty-four trout, seventeen redfish and 
forty-five pounds of drum. They 
went out in Wallace’s Thompson 
Runabout with a nine horse power
Evinrude motor.• * •

A. C. Gla.ss has had the 
“ Dorothy Jane” overhauled and 
repainted and repaired generally 
aiid she ia now back in operation. 
However, he says that he still is 

(Waiting for a larger wheel since 
the Vpe he now has is too small 
for the propeller and the motor
runs too fast for it.

• • •
N. H. Goforth, Wayne Goforth, 

Billy Goforth, and Dickie Ballou 
went fishing with Henry Ballou 
Saturday afternoon and brought
in 57 good sized redfish.

• *  *

Dudley Bracht pulled Shorty 
Townsend’s boat, the “ Snooks” , out 
of the water Monday afternoon for 
an overhaul and repainting job.
Shorty said that he thought she 
would be back in the water by 
Thursday or Friday of this week. 

• • •
Fred Christilles took Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Baker, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Louis Lassere of San Antonio out 
fishing Sunday and they brought 
Lack 133 trout and 1 gafftop.

Dove Season Opens 
In South Zone On

Pirates Will Tangle With Another 
Strong Conference Opponent When 
They Meet Sundeen Next Friday

Eagles Hove One Touch 
Down Edge In Scores 
With Mutual Foes

The Rockport Pirates will have 
another opportunity to test their 
■strength next Friday when they 
tangle with the powerful Sundeeu 
Eagles on Pirate Field in Rockport 
for their fourth conference game 
of the season.

Sundeen has come through three 
conference tilts undeafeated and 
untied so far this season in a very 
convincing manner. They defeated 
Gregory by a score of nineteen to 
nothing, Odem by eighteen to 
lothing, and Woodsboro by twen
ty-seven to nothing. This makes 
t.nem look pretty tough in the con
ference line-up so far, as they 
nave run up a total score of six- 
y-four points against nothing for 
heir conference opponents.

Rockport has met two of these 
,ame teams, Woodsboro and Odem. 
A'oodsboro fell before Rockport 
by a score of twenty-eight to 
nothing and Odem went down 
fighting to the tunc of twelve to 
nothing. With comparative scoring 
this would give Sundeen a one 
touchdown margin over Rockport 
in their contests with the same op
ponents.

However, neither of these teams 
that the Eagles and Pirates have 
met can measure up to the 
strength of the Ingleside Mustangs 
who were defeated last Friday by 
Rockport. In the opinion of this 
scril>e, the Eagles still have to 
prove themselves with tilts coming 
up with Ingleside and Refugio. 
Therefore, the nod goes to the 
Pirates to pluck the Eagles from 
the undefeated ranks by at least 
a two touchdown margin.

The Eagles have won nil five of 
their games this year by a pretty 
convincing display of power. In ad
dition to their conference games, 
■hey have won from Bishop by a 
score of twenty-one to thirteen and 
from Banquete by a score of twelve 
to six.

Rockport has been more impres
sive in its win oolumn this year by 
defeating Aransas Pass thirty-two 
to six and Calallen twenty-one to 
nothing. They lost to Refugio by 
the score of ninteen to seven in a 
game in which they were definitely 
uutclassed by a fast, heavy teann, 
Although they put up a mighty 
good fight.

Sundeen will go up against 
Ingleside on November eighth and 
Refugio on Novemlwr fifteenth. 
Those two games will definitely 
determine their ability to contend 
for the diŝ r̂ict championship, and 
if they get by Rockport they will 
have a mighty good chance to 
win the conference. But, their most 
crucial time will come up Friday 
night when they meet the Pirate’s 
here.

Consolidation Election 
Of Estes and Rockport 
Schools Foils 19>18

The election held at Rockport 
and Estes last Saturday on the 
question of merging Uie Estes 
Common Sbhool District and the 
Rockport Independent School Dis
trict was defeated by a vote of 
nineteen to eighteen.

Of the sixteen votes in Rockport 
none were against the merger, 
while nineteen of the twenty-one 
votes cast in Estes were against 
the consolidation.

October 20th
Season on mourning and turtle 

dove opens in the South Zone on 
Sunday, October 20th, and will be 
open until Wednesday, December 
18th.

The daily bag limit on mourn
ing or turtle doves is ten in the 
aggregate of either or both kinds, 
and any person .may possess not 
more than ten in the aggregate of 
both. Under Texas state law, a 
person is required to place his 
game birds on storage within three 
days after the close of the season 
Tor the species that is being stored. 
In the case of doves, it will bo 
three days after December 18th.

There is no state regulation on 
the length of time that they may 
ibe kept; however. Federal regu- 
Dations provide that game birds 
may not be retained for longer 
than ninety days after the close of 
the season.

Refugio's County Foir To 
Be Potfponed Until 
November 2nd

Keerie R. Giesi, Manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Refugio, 
announced yesterday that the Re- 
ingio County Fair which was 
scheduled to be held on Saturday, 
October 19th, has been postponed 
until Saturday, November 2nd be
cause of the heavy rains Refugio 
has received latdy.

Burglors Breok Into 
Steffler's Ploce On 
Saturday Night

Sheriff A. R. Curry announced 
this week that Charles P. Steffler’s 
place on the highway was broken 
into by burglars Saturday night; 
however, they only took about 
twelve dollars from a record play
er and a few cigarettes that were 
on the counter.

The same night, there was an 
attempted burglarly of Thomp
son’s Package Store in Rockport; 
however, the attempt was unsuc
cessful.

Scout’ s'Court O f 
Honor To Be Held 
October 22nd

A Court of Honor will be held 
at the High School auditorium for 
the Boy Scouts in Rockport next 
Tuesday night for the purpose of 
presenting awards and advance
ments in ranks to those scouts who 
have earned them.

Also Mr. Thomas, Executive of 
the Gulf Coast Council, will be 
present to give the Troop’s char
ter to the sponsoring organiza
tion which is the Stewart Wendell 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Thomas will also show a scout 
movie to the scouts and their 
guests. The public is invited to 
attend.

Sorenson To Head 
Final USD Drive 
In Rockport

Mr. James Sorenson, Jr., will 
head the next and final USO cam
paign in Aransas County, Gover
nor Coke R. Stevenson, General 
Chairman, announced today.

“ With the capable leadership of 
Mr. Sorenson, 1 am sure Aransas 
County will succeed in raising its 
quota in the state drive for |800,- 
000,” Governor Stevenson said.

Headed by Colonel Carl L. 
Phinney of Dallas, president of the 
3(3th Division Association and 
State Campaign Chairman, Texas’ 
264 counties have been divided in
to six regions made up of GO dis
tricts.

General Walter Kreuger of San 
Antonio is chairman of the South
west Texas region. These chair
men will work together in organis
ing and conducting the local cam
paign.

“There are about 125,000 Texas 
men still in the service, overseas, 
in hospitals or beginning training,” 
said Colonel Phinney. “ The combat 
phase of the war is finished, but 
the transition period presents ful
ly as many moral problems.

“ We must see to it that USO 
services are continued for these 
men who need and deserve a ‘Home 
away from home’ now more than 
evr,” the State Campaign Chair
man said.

“ I am sure that Aransas County 
headed by Mr. Sorenson will ful 
fill its quota and help Texas ‘See 
It-Through’ 1947 with the National 
USO Campaign.”

Sorenson stated that it̂  wUl be 
necessary for his committee to 
have the fullest cooperation of 
every citizen of Aransas County be
cause the committee does not plan 
to have a door to door campaign 
as they have in the past. He re
quested that those who wish to 
make a donation to this campaign 
either mail or bring their contri
butions to any one of the three 
members of the committee or mail 
them to the First National Bank.

He has appointed A. C. Glass 
as Secretary-Treasurer and Johrt 
W. Farrell as Publicity Chairman.

“Just think for a minute about 
the 1,500,000 GI’s USO will serve 
in 1947. They’re having reconver
sion troubles like all of us,” Soren
son said. “ This final USO appeal 
is to see them through,” he stated, 
“ some are in hospitals learning to 
walk without legs, to see without 
eyes, to forget the horrors of war 
so let’s all give generously. Checks 
should be made to “ Aransas Coun
ty USO Campaign Committee".

Johnson's Drug Store 
Is Being Remodelled 
New Equipment Puf In

Joe Johnson, Sr. is having his 
drug store enlarged and remodelled 
this week with a great deal of new 
equipment being installed also.

The partition in the middle of 
the building has been removed to 
double the width of the store, 
which was twenty feet before. A 
new concrete floor has been put 
in and new shelves have been 
built all around the walls and new 
magazine racks have been install 
ed in the front of the store.

He has put in twelve new fluor
escent lights and six modern dis 
play cases havo been installed. The 
extension to the fountain will not 
arrive until sometime in February, 
but he is leaving space for it. When 
the extension to th fountain docs 
arrive, the fountain will have nine 
stools where he only has five now. 
There will also be five new booths 
in the middle of the store when 
the remodelling is completed.

Johnson says that he hopes to 
complete work on the store within 
the next week or ten days.

Locol Business Men And 
Students Orgonize Bond 
Bill McGrath Director

Bill McGrath met with several 
high school students and local busi
ness men last Thursday night at 
the High School auditorium to or
ganize a band for Rockport.

They got off to a mighty good 
start and will be meeting each 
Thursday night at the High School 
auditorium at 7:15.

Among those present at the 
meeting last Thursday night were 
Travis Bailey, Jimmy Slorenson, 
A. H. Bolser, Howard Kinsey and 
James Bracht.

Anyone in Rockport who can 
play any musical instrument is in
vited to attend these meetings 
which will'begin promptly at 7:15 
p.m. each Thursday evening.

France was the birthplace of 
Millet, the famoui painter,

Sewer Bonds Sold 
To First National 
Bank Rockport

The City Council has announced 
this week that they have sold 
the bonds that were approved by 
the voters of Rockport on Febru
ary 23rd for the repair and im- 
proveiment of sewer facilities to the 
First National Bank of Rockport 
due to the increased valuation of 
property in Rockport. These bonds 
were in the total amount of 
110,000.00

This bund issue was offered for 
sale last spring, and was sold sub
ject to the opinlen of a firm of 
municipal bond attorneys in Dal
las. Failure of ad valorem tax 
caused indecision of the attorneys 
and because of the long wait the 
buyers withdrew their offer. How
ever, because »f the increase in 
city property evaulation the Dal
las attorneys approved the issue. 
The evaluation increased from 
I768.25G.00 to 11,109,415.00; there
fore, the l>ank made its bid on 
the bonds and it was accepted by 
the City Council.

There are twenty bonds of 
$50000 each to run from one to 
thirteen years ,from the date of 
issue, coming due one and two at 
a time. This money will be used 
to repair the sewer system gener
ally also to lay approximately 
four thousand feet of pipe, and 
to install pumps to carry off sew
age efficiently.

Morgan Wheeler Resigns 
As School Superintendent
Scout Fund Drive 
Starts This Week

Bill Gray, Commander of the 
local post of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, announced Monday that the 
Boy Scout drive for this area’s 
share of the funds for the Gulf 
Coast Council will get started 
sometime this week. It has been 
delayed due to so much rainy 
weather in the past few weeks.

The total quota of the drive is 
S48,000.00 for the entire Gulf 
Coast Council, with. Rockport’a 
quota set at $260.00

The Gulf Coast Council serves 
sixten counties in this area and 
the services of the Council include 
the following things:

Administrative help, field ser
vice, office service, recruiting ser- 
vie and training of Scout and Cub 
leaders, program helps for volun- 
ter leaders, badges and awards for 
Scouts and Cubs and camping fa
cilities at the Council campsites.

There are 158 Scout Troops and 
Cub Packs with a membership of 
over 4,000 boys in the Council 
area. There are three scout camps 
in the Gulf Coast .Council area, 
Karankawa at Lake Corpus Chris- 
ti, Camp DeLeon near Victoria, 
and Camp Richter near Laredo, 
which are available at all times for 
the use of Scout Troops.

There are 1181 volunteer leaders 
—men and women—serving Scout- 
ing and Cubbing in the Council, as 
compared to 9 empIoyeA staff 
members.

Funds raised in the finance cam
paign will all be used for the Coun 
cil budget to support the over-all 
program of Scouting in the Gulf 
Coast Council None of the money 
will be given to individual Scout 
or Cub units.

Gray says, “ A contribution to 
Scouting is an investment in good 
citizenship.”

American Legion Post 
Organized Here By 
Lotin-Americons

Price Ceilings On 
Meat Abolished

President Truman abolished all 
price controla on meat Monday 
night to be effective Tuesday 
morning with the opening of all 
stores and the decontrol of all 
other items will be speeded up with 
the exception of rent controls.

The meat industry acclaimed the 
removal of price controls from 
meat and livestock and spokesmen 
predicted a gradual return of meat 
to the nation’s dinner tables. 
AFFECTS LOC AL SITUATION

Charles Roe, Manager of Modem 
Market Inc. said that he believed 
the fresh meat situation in Rock
port will be helped almost im
mediately, however. It will take 
from forty to sixty days for cured 
meats, such as ham or bacon to get 
back on the market. He also stated 
that prices would be altered very 
little here in Rockport in his es
timation, and that even those that 
do go up price will level off with
in sixty to ninety days.

T. C. Kelly, Owner of Kelley’s 
Cash Grocery, commented that "he 
could not forecast what the ef
fect would be on the supply or 
prices of meats locally, but that 
he could see no other alternative 
action regarding meat control for 
the President to take in view of 
the present circumstances.

Rouquette And Wendell 
Purchase Ranch On 
The Puerto Boy

Zeph Rouquette and R. J. Wen
dell, of Fulton, have purchased a 
ranch of about 1700 acres on the 
Puerto Bay in San Patricio Coun
ty recently and plan to stock it 
with high grade cattle in the near 
future

They made the purchase through 
Harry Traylor who represented 
tha owners on the sale.

Fifteen Latin - Americans of 
Rockport met .Monday night at the 
County Court House and made ap
plication to the American Legion. 
Department of Texas for a charter 
to organise a' post here in Rock
port

Anacelto Aysis invited Bill Gray 
Commander of the local Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post here to help 
them along with F. C. Simpson,
County Service Officer. Also pres
ent to help with the organizatt>n 
were several members of the Simon 
Barber Post of 4he American Le
gion of Ingleside. Chester R. Stag- 
ner. Post Commander; L. E. Wins- 
ley; Post Commander; Bob Robin
son, Captain Guillory; David 
Wright, and J. W. Coates, Post 
Adjutant, were all here from In
gleside.

They decided to hold their next | Hunt’s

Style Show By The 
Camp Fire Girls 
Huge Sucess

The Odako and Tanda Groups of 
the Rockport Council of the Camp 
Fire Girls gave a chicken dinner 
at the Homemaking Cottage Wed
nesday night which was followed 
by a style show at the High School 
auditorium at 8:00 o’clock.

There were more people at the 
supper than they could serve, and 
the auditorium was completely fill
ed for the style show. Mrs. Roy 
Lee Hsrt, Mrs. Charles Roe and 
Mrs. Roy Hinton supervised both 
events.

The following Cainn F.rt Girls 
participated in the Style Show;

Lola Jean Ballou; Pasty Dupnik; 
Billie Marie Mulinax; Fay Nellie 
Cole; Ruth Ann Davis; Mary Ann 
Close; Alma Jean Ratliff; Ruby 
Mae Wilkinson; Joyce Nelle and 
Carol Townsend; Bonnie McGre
gor; Peggy Owens; Norma Lou 
Roe; Virginia Ann Mundine; 
Kuthie Mullinax; Rosa Faye 
Hamblin; Katherine Freeman; 0ms 
Jean Sweetser; Katherine Jones; 
June Court; Dora Belle McLester; 
Oline Roope; Iva Lee Haynes; 
Jane Robinson; Mary Lee Hart; 
Vanda Smith; Dororthy Baker and 
Carol Simpson.

.Mike Johnson and Jackie Ly»n 
Deason created quite a sensation 
when they appeared on the stage. 
Mike in his tuxedo and Jackie Lynn 
in a camp fire girl uniform. She 
was called the future camp fire 
trirl.

Mrs, Hart said she wanted to 
express her appreciation to all the 
mothers of camp fire girls who 
donated and helped in anyway.

They took in approximately $250 
which will be used for camp in 
the summer at Camp Shawondas- 
see and to better facilitate the 
Camp Fire Girl’s organization.

Mrs. Hart said that she would 
like to express her deepest grati
tude and that of the girls to the 
following business concerns in 
Rockport for their donations to the 
Camp Fire Girls:

Johnson’s Drug Store, B. £  R. 
Electric Shop, Sorenson and Sons 
Grocery, Shady Grove Grocery, 
Model Cash Grocery, Kelly’s Cash 
Grocery, Smith Service Station, 
A. L. Bracht Grocery, Glory Oh 
Beauty Shop, Kaufman’s Depart
ment Store, Helen White’s Dress 
Shop. Modern Market, Romaine 
Beauty Shop, Murphy Grocery, 
Union Fish House, Rockport Lum
ber Co., Roy Hinton, Del Mar Grill;

Rockport Fish Co., Aransas Bu
tane Co., Bailey Motor Co., Ballard 
Drug Store, Bracht Service Sta
tion, Cage Funeral Home, Mun- 
dine’f Barber Shop, Hamblin Elec
tric Shop, Humble Service Station, 

Tailor Shop, Fairmald
meeting at the eVterans of For
eign Wars’ Hall on October 23rd 
to elect officers and to install 
those officers. Ayala was elected 
as temporary quartermaster and 
adjutant to get the organization 
started.

All Latin-Americans in Rockpoit 
and Aransas County are invited 
to attend the next meeting at the 
V.F.W. Hall if they are interested 
in becoming members of the Le
gion post here.

Rockport Sprayed Again 
With DDT By Nary  
Plane Today

Rockport received its second 
spraying with DDT this morning 
to destroy the mosquitoes that 
have hatched out since the first 
time the Navy plane sprayed here 
on Thursday, October 3rd.

At the time of the first spray
ing, the Navy announced that the 
spray would not kill all the mos
quitoes, but many of those that 
hatched out after the DDT was 
spryed would die very soon after 
hatching.

It is a good safety measure to 
install hand rails on all stairs.

Falls cause 39 per cent of all fa« 
tal farm accidents.

V* t ■

Baking Co., Rockport Pilot, Tourist 
Grill, Johnson Fish Co., Morrirong 
Boat House, Mundine Filling Sta
tion, and they wish to extend a 
special word of appreciation to 
H. C. Mullinax for the services he 
rendered.

Pilot Needs Old Papers 
To Build Up It's Files

The publishers of the Pilot are 
asking that people who may have 
extra copies of some of the older 
papers of the Rockport Pilot or 
other previous papers in Rockport 
to please give them to the Pilot 
for their files. •

Since the storm in 1942 destroy
ed practically all of the papers on 
6ile in the Pilot office they have 
only had copies o f the Pilot from 
1941 to the present. They will deep
ly appreciate any paper that may 
be contributed to these files.

Four More Rockport Men 
Enlist In Regular Army

The following boy’s from Aran
sas County have enlisted in the 
Regular Army within the last 30 
days:

Albert Lee Hunt, Alva 0. Free
man, Jr., John R. Barber, Kenneth 
Phagan.

■‘ i’ ■i

Accepts Position As 
Manager Of Beeville 
Chamber of Commerce

Morgan C. Wheeler, school sup
erintendent here for more than 
three years, this week resigned to 
accept a position as manager of 
the Beeville Chamber of Com
merce. He is also manager of the 
Rockport Chamber of Commerce, 
which post he will relinguish to 
go to his new field.

J. F. Harbin, Ingleside has J>een 
named as Wheeler’s successor.

“ It is with a great deal of re
gret that I am leaving Rockport," 
Wheeler said. “ I fikve many friends 
here and a keen interest in the 
future of Rockport.

“ I am proud to have had a small 
part in the affairs of this commu
nity,” he added, “ and I shall al
ways be willing and ready to give 
any assistance to the schools, or 
community, if ever the opportunity 
presents itself,”

During his residence here 
Wheelez- has been active in civic 
work, in addition to carrying on 
a progressive school program. He 
has served as alderman on the city 
council, director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, district Boy Scout Com
mitteeman, assistant Cubmaster, a 
member of the board o f deacons 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
and many other civic capacities.

Several months ago Wheeler was 
elected manager of the local cham
ber of commerce, which work he 
carried on in conjunction with his 
school duties. The farm and ranch 
background that he acquired dur
ing early youth will serve Wheeler 
well in his new field, since Beeville 
is the center of a rich ranching and 
farming section. He is also well 
acquainted in that section o f the 
country, and his parents reside in 
Beeville.

Wheeler began his school career 
15 years ago, and during that time 
has served as superintendent of 
three schools, and principal of one. 
He was superintendent o f schools 
at Verdi and Fashing in Atascosa 
county and principal at Banquette 
before coming here as superinten
dent,

“The board of education here has 
done a wonderful job through the 
trying times of the past few years,” 
Wheeler comment^. “ The great 
need is for citizens generally to 
take up an active fight for the im
provement of our schools—mainly 
to force legislation and action to
ward more money for schools gen
erally. Our only hope of retaining 
our democratic way of life is teach
ing and training our youth. To do 
this we need the best o f teachers, 
men and women who are highly 
trained and willing to devote their 
life to the teaching profession.'

“Texas is sadly lacking in funds 
to offer salaries that will attract 
and hold teachers, who must spend 
year? studying and training for 
the positiviu**

Wheeler will take over his new 
duties in Beeville before the end of 
the month, Mrs. Wheeler has been 
a member of the faculty here for 
the past three years.

“ I wish to thank everyone for 
their many courtesies to Mrs. 
Wheeler and I during our stay in 
Rockport,”  Wheeler said, “ and as
sure you that we will always feel 
very kindly toward Rockport and 
the people of this section.”

Rain Delajrs Test 
Oil Well On The 
Bracht Estate

The test well to be drilled on the 
L. M. Bracht Estate two miles 
north of the cau.seway by John L. 
Sullivan of San Antonio and Kerr- 
ville has been delayed By the rains 
this week.

However, the rig and equipment 
has been moved in and they have 
started assembling all the equip
ment. Just as soon as the rains 
cease they will complete the as
sembling and will start drilling.

The test well is located just 
about 800 feet west of Highway 36 
and is on the William Lewis Sur
vey on Lamar Peninsula,
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Editorial
OPPORTUNITY FOR BETTFR ROADS IN TEXAS

The people of Texas will have an opportunity to assure 
themselves of good farm to market roads on November 5th 
when the constitutional amendment number three comes 
up for a vote by the citizens of Texas as to whether they 
wish to make this provision a part of the Constitution or 
keep it on a very unsatisfactory biennial system which 
depends on the memory of the members of the legislature.

This amendment will read, in part, on the ballot: “The 
Amendment to the Constitution of the State providing that 
subject to legislative appropriation, allocation and direction 
all nej revenues derived from taxes, except gross production 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on motor fuels and lubricants 
and motor vehicle registration fees shall be used for the 
sole purpose of acquiring rights-of-way for and construct
ing and maintaining public roadways . . . .”

Amendment Number Three on the ballot will provide 
for hard surfaced farm roads to get the farmers out of 
the mud, school buses running regularly regardless of 
weather, better rural mail service, more jobs for Texas 
workmen, more tourists for Texas, safer roads, fewer traf
fic accidents, and an increa.se in the value of rural property.

The adoption of this amendment will provide for a contin
uation of the policy of payment from the County and Road 
District Highway Fund of county and road district bonds is
sued to finance state highways. This is provided for now by 
biennial re-enactment of the Bond Assupmption Law and it is 
recalled that on one occasion this law was not re-enacted and 
it was necessary to call a special session of the Legislature to 
reinstate these bond payments. By placing this provision in 
the Constitution, it will not be necessar>- that this law be 
re-enacted each two years and county taxpayers will be as
sured that each year these bonds will be paid o ff without 
legislative action.

The primary purpose of this amendment is to put on 
a permanent ba.sis what we already have on a temporary 
basis and which has to be acted on every two years by the 
State Legislature. It changes nothing in the present system, 
except to make that system permanent. It does assure that 
these funds are subject to “ legislative appropriation, al
location and direction” so long as they are used for road 
purposes. It also makes provision for a continuation of legal 
refunds on non-highway gasoline.

NOTICE SUNDAY SPEAKER

The following «pplication for 
permission to cancel portion of 
subdivision has been filed with the 
Commissioners’ Court of Aransas 
County, Texas, on the 12th day of 
October, 1946, to-wit;

Dr. William Crowe, Jr., pastor 
o f the B'irst Presbyterian Church 
of Wilmington, N. C. will be the 
speaker on the Presbyterian Hour 
next Sunday morning, October 20, 
at 7:30 a.m.

Born in Frankfort, Kentucky, 
Dr, Crowe attended Southwestern

“THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS:
TO THE HONORABLE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT OF ARAN
SAS COUNTY, TEXAS;

It permits the use of these funds for purchase of rights- 
of-way and for construction maintenance and policing of all 
public roadways. It continues to allocate to the schools 
the one-fourth of the gasoline tax which currently is going 
for that purpose. It also guarantees to each of the counties 
of the State its present share of the motor vehicle registra
tion fees. This amendment will guarantee the ultimate 
construction of an adequate system of state and farm 
roads to meet the needs of the i>eople of Texas,

Now come W. B. Friend and Travis 
Johnson of Aransas County, Tex
as, acting herein by and through 
their attorney, Emory M. Spen
cer, and file this their application 
for permission to cancel the fol
lowing described portion of the 
subdivision known as the Smith 
and Wood Subdivision of the 
Thomas Green Survey of Aran
sas County, Texas (according to 
map or plat of record in Volume. ..
page . , of the ___ Records of
Aransas County, Texas, the por
tion of said subdivision to be can
celled more particularly described 
as follows;

All of that portion of the 
Smith and Wood Subdivision 
of the Thomas Green Survey, 
Aransas C o u n ty , Texas, 
bounded on the South by Mar
ket Street, on the West by 
Hood Street, on the North by 
Linden Street and on the 
East by Doughty Street, and 
comprising Blocks Nos. 71, 72, 
85. 86. 99, 100, 113, 114, 127, 
128, 141, 142, 156, 156,
169, 170, 183, 184, 219, 220, 
233 and 234;

none of the said portion of said 
subdivision to be cancelled lying 
within any incorporated city or 
town.

Your applicants further show 
the Court that a cancellation of 
such portion of said subdivision 
will not interfere with the estab
lished rights of any purchaser 
owning any portion of said subdi 
vision. Respectfully submitted, W. 
B. Friend, Travis Johnson, By 
Emory M. Spencer, Attorney for 
Applicants.”

Said application will be heard by 
the Commissioners’ Court of Aran
sas County, Texas, on the 11th day 
of Novemlmr, 1946, at the Court 
House in Rockport and all persons 
interested in such lands are here 
b> cotiuuanded to appeaai at that 
time to protest if desired against 
such action.
THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF ARANSAS COUNTY, TEXAS 

By: B. S. FOX,
County Judge
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Beauford H. Jester, Democratic Nominee for Governor 
has this to say concerning the Good Roads Amendment, 
“The adoption of the Good Roads Amendment on November 
5th will establish a sound financial policy upon which our 
road planning agencies may base their plans.”  John S. 
Redditt says, “ It is my firm and considered belief as a citi
zen and as Chairman of the Texas Highway Commission, 
that the passage of this Good Roads Amendment is to the 
best interest of all Texans, and for that reason, I am for 
it and advocate its passage.”

 ̂The people of Rockjxjrt can do themselves, as well as 
their fellow Texans, a mighty good turn by voting for this 
amendment on November 5th.

THE FRIEN D LY STORE

S P A R K S
D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

DINE &  DANCE
at -

Triangle Cafe
Barbecue Steaks Chicken

On Highway 35 and Loop

T A K E  SOME OF OUR BARBECUE HOME

Phone 3871 for Private Parties 
On Wednesday Nights

_ NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF _ 
THE ESTATE OF CARRIE 

SCHNITZER. DECEASED:
Notice if hereby given that Let

ters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Carrie Schnitzer, De
ceased, Ancillary Proceedings in 
Aransas County, Texas, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 14th day of October, 1946, 
by the County Court of Aransas 
County, Texas. All persons hav
ing claims against the said Estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
Post Office Address are: P. O. 
Box 696, Rockport, County of 
Aransas, State of Texas. 

ARTHUR D. SCHNITZER 
By: Emory M. Spencer, 

Attorney
24c29

Coast Guardsmen Moy 
Enter Naval Reserve

NEW ORLEANS,—Veterans of 
the United States Coast Guard 
may enter the new post-war Or
ganized and Volunteer Naval Re
serve program with the rate they 
held when discharged, the same as 
Navy veterans. Eighth Naval Dis
trict headquarters announced this 
week.

William Crowe, Jr.

Presbyterian University, where he 
graduated in 1921. He took his 
theological training at Xenia Theo
logical Seminary and at Union 
Seminary in Richmond. His first 
pastorate was in Lemar, Missouri, 
and from there he went to the 
Presbyterian church of Tuscumbia, 
Alabama in 1926. Later he served 
churches in Talladega, Alabama, 
and Bluefield, West Virginia. In 
1942 he was called to his present 
pastorate in W'ilmington.

Dr. Crowe has contributed to the 
Christian Century Pulpuit, ”  the 

"Union Seminary Review’’, the 
“ Presbyterian Outlook’’, and many 
other religious magazines and pe- 
ridocials.

The subject of Dr. Crowe’s ad
dress next Sunday will be “Talk- 
Back to Life.”

Thts raxlio broadcast can be 
heard in Rockport over radio sta
tions KWBU, Corpus Christi; 
WOAI, San Antonio; KPRC, Hous
ton; and WFAA, Dallas.

Twice as much waste matter is 
discharged from the human body 
through the skin as through the 
lungs. For this reason, the skin is 
often spoken of as the third lung.

There are more than two billion 
pores in the human body.

The new policy is the result of a 
recommendation made to Naval 
Reserve headquarters in Washing
ton by Rear Admiral A. S. Merrill, 
USN, Eighth Naval District Ck>m- 
mandant.

"Since Coast Guard men per
formed essentially the same duties 
as Navy men during the recent 
war, they can make the same con
tributions and should receive the 
same benefits as any naval veteran 
with a rating who participates in 
the new Naval Reserve program,” 
the Admiral said.

Army and Marine Veterans may 
also join the Naval Reserve with 
the rate of Seaman First Class, 
Fireman First Class or Steward’s 
Mate First Cla.ss, it was pointed 
out.

Scientists maintain that the 
right side of a person’s body is 
silghtly heavier than the left side.

\ 5 C tm  AM iMAfltiS NftCf
Sa OUR SMART 

AIR MAO. STATIONBY

"I LOST 32  LBS.!
W I A I  t I Z I  14 A«AIN »
0 dm  ise Iba.. Miw ReyDol<blMt 
intsfat wMkJx ihlfa AYU8 ViU- 
mio CaDdjr Raduciox Plan. Now '  
•b. ha* a nuxlal'a bcur*. Your a>- 
parMDM may or may ooi ba tita 
•ama bat try tbia aaaiar raduetoa 
plan. Vary Firit fiaa iitu i Skam ,  
kuuUt or mooay baek.

Id rliniMi taata eoaduetad by 
madMal Uoetora mora tlma 
paraona iMt 14 to IS puunda 
■♦arase to a faw weeka with 
tba AV D 9 Vltaialji Candy 
Ratlurlns Plan.

Noatareiaa. No laiativM. No 
druaa. Eat plaoty. You don't aut 
out niaala. poutoaa, ata.. you iiat
aut tham down, wbra you

'DS Vitamin Candy baluraaajoy dabatoua AY__ __ _
maalt. Only tZ.tS (or W  ^ya' aupfily. Pbuna

Johnson
Drug Store

Phon« 252

i B r a i t  s u i s z -  T O

CH URCH  DIRECTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SACRED HEART 
Sunday Masses: 8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30 
o’clock a. m.

Sacred Heart Novena devotions 
Friday nightts at 7:16 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 

a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 

a. m.
Evening services at 8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morning Bible School: 10:00 

o’clock.
Morning Worship: 11:00 o’clock. 
Evening Worship: 8:00 o’clock

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. T. H. Pollard, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:46 o’clock. 
Morning Worship; 11:00 o’clock. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 o’clock. 
Young People’s Service: Wed

nesday night, 7:00 o’clock.

FIRST ME’THODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. A. Banks, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:46 o ’clock. 
Worship Service: 11:00 o’clock. 
Young People’s Service: 6:30 

o’clock.
Evening Worship: 7:46 o’clock.

Rockport Electric Co.
Phone 412

C L O T H E S  C O N S C I O U S
C O N F I D E N C E

A suit is a man’s badge of 
character. It is a reflection 
of his taste. We stress the 
importance of cleaning and 
pressing. Let our fine stand
ards of quality cleaning set 
the pace for your clothes con
fidence. Stop in today.

0
Laundry Servica

Pickup and 
Delivery Mon.y 
Wed. & Fri.

7 a. m. 'till noon

PHONE 294

lassiter’ s Tailor Shop

ROCKPORT
Five Yeors Ago

Rockport’s fire fighters proved 
their skill last Sunday in Sinton 
during contests held in connection 
with the meeting of the South Cen
tral District Volunteer Firemen’s 
Association. The local racing 
squads took first places in two out 
of three events, and tied for first 
place in the third.

« • •
Students publish first school 

paper. With the cooperation of the 
student body and the Rockport 
Pilot, the Rockport High School 
has been able to publish the first 
school paper ever edited in Rock
port. There have been several class 
newspapers published at school, 
but one has never gone to press or 
appeared in a public newspaper. 
Jack Blackwell, editor of the Pilot, 
has been very courteous and help
ful in publishing this newsp«iper, 
which has been named The Pirate 
Log.

Mrs. Jack Sanders, Jr., was the 
honofee at a bridge-luncheon and 
surprise shower Friday when Mrs. 
F. L. Boothe and Mrs. Henry Som
mers of Refugio entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Sanders, Sr. 
in- B\ilton.

Nearly a hundred parents gath
ered Wednesday night at the high 
school auditorium for a "Father’s 
Night’’ program sponsored by the 
Parent Teacher Association.

The newly organized Future 
Home Makers Club had a called 
meeting to decide on their goal 
and motto and to choose the meet
ing days for the club. The club de 
cided "To get the most out of life 
each day’’ for its goal and "Learn 
to Do by Doing’’ as its motto.

High School Librofy 
Receives New Books

The Library of .Rockport High 
School is the recipient of late books 
of fiction from Mr. T. H. Foster, 
Principal of Grammer School, and 
valuable books of reference from 
Dexter Wright, of the Senior 
Class. These will be available for 
use of the students and others as 
soon as cataloged.

Six thousand accident-deaths oc
curred in farm homes in 1944.

J. W . S O R E N S O N
N O TARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnalia Service Sto.

COME IN AND 
A SEE I T ! -

THE AMAZING NEW

SONOTONE
“ 600”

A NEW POWKK o r  
HEARING M1LUUN9 
HAVE HOPED EOR— 
AND NEVER EXPECT. 
ED TO GET. COMK ilil

SONOTONE OF 
CORPUS CHRISTI

403-404 Medical-Professional Bldg. 
Phone 8681

Hours 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

^^ONOTONE TIm Hons of Heaiin^^

B U T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
Sizef 75, 250 and 500 Gallon Copacity

Cooking, Heating, Refrigerating, Water Heating 
For Farm and Ranch Homes

L SPACE HEATERS SERVICED
i

U Q U E F I E B  GAS C O ., INC.
ARANSAS PASS — ROCKPORT

“Pioneer Dealera in Liquefied Petroleum Gee in South Texas" /

A  ^
Building Blocks

M UD-SHELL, G RAVEL, SAND,
F ILL  DIRT

Rockport Concrete Stone Co.
Phone 258

ctf

A ’

Every goOden glassfu l o f  
grand-tasfin* Grand Prise 
is  a trdaim ph  in  ta s te  
p e r fe c t io n . T he genial 
flavor o f ' this fine a beer is 
always welcomed asm grand 
companion during: leisure 
hours, friendly refaeshment 
for those I desiring flhe best.

o u t r  t e e w i  mo  c o Mr ' ANv  H o u s t o n , t e x a s
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Wall Brackets Add 
Charm to the Room

ALL the things that a be- 
ginner in “woodworking can 

make, nothing adds so much inter
est and charm to any room as a
well designed set of wall brackets. 

• • «
Pattern 263 glvei actual-size cutting 

n ld e s  and complete directions for mak
ing these brackets. A copy of this pat
tern may be obtained by sending ISc 
with name and address direct to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUla, N. Y . Drawer It 

Enclose 19 cents for Pattern No. 363.

Name-

Addresn.

H e a ifC M inclie
/ ŜXViCRi

t e x ?  W .r J r d . fo r  M .r  I b o t t

c jC u m L e r ja c h  O u t f it

Instantly relief from head cold dis
tress stiurts to come when you put a  
little Va-tro-nol in each nostril. Also 
—It helps prevent many colds from 
developing If used In time I Try Itl 
Follow directions In package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

S S X M O R O LIH E
P L tlS -i\  PiTROlEUM JELLY\ o»tJir s/0 jM omr RVv

Notes o f  a Newspaper Man:
I Churchill and Ass’t Seo’y of State 
I Berle thrashed out a lot of prob

lems at 10 Downing street during 
the war. Berle protested Churchill’s [ 
support of only one Yugoslav party

i (Tlto’ s l_____ Finally Churchill said:I  “ Cahn't you permit an old man one 
rom ahnce?"

I “ Sure,”  said the American, "but, 
as In all these cases, I can only 
hope the affection is returned!”

IT FAI LS

I T C N I N O

The Democrats were going 
to use “ You Need M ead!”  for 
the N. Y . gubernatorial cam
paign slogan. . . . Until they 
heard that thoae mean, old Re
publicans were going to coun
ter-attack with Just one w o r d -  
right under theirs: “ Dewey?”

If the la rg e  size  T u c k o  fails to 
satisfy— your money 

T I l ^ l L n  bac><- and largo I at druggists.

Quotation Marksmanship: Goethe: 
There is no more terrible sight than 
ignorance in action. . . . Anon: 
Always listen to the opinions of oth
ers; It probably won’ t do you any 
good, but it will them. . . . B. Pen
rose; Public office — the last refuge 
of the Incompetent. . . .  A. Head: 
Some women carry their secrets 
about them like an alluring per
fum e; others wear their secrets In 
their eyes. . . . J. Csida: The glazed 
pain in her eyes— like frozen tears. 
. . . P. Baker: News is anything 
that makes a woman say: “ For 
Heaven’s sa k ei!”  . . .  A. Franklin; 
Truman the Chief AxecuUve. . . . 
Ike Eisenhower: To win the peace 
you have to fight like bell. . , . R. 
McDowell; The trouble with money 
is that so few people can afford it. 
Billingsley: Love conquers all— ex- 

' cept poverty and a toothache.

It is well to have a full length 
mirror in the sewing room. You 
can then see your whole figure at 
once when fitting a dress. A large 
hand mirror is also a help.

When measuring windows for
new curtain fabrics, measure all 
the windows. They may look the 
same size, but often differ. Cor
rect measuring may save you 
needless waste of material.

To remove chewing gum from 
clothing, rub the spot with ice u»- f 
til the gum rolls into a ball, then 
scrape it off.

Stretch two thin curtain rods
across the inside of your clothes 
hamper and across them hang 
soiled towels and washcloths that 
are still damp. These will dry 
here and still be no eyesore to 
users of the bathroom.

■i:'

“ How are the Dodgera do
ing?”

"W hich de yoa mean —  the 
ones in Brooklyn or the ones In 
the SUte Dep’t?”

• Rub in gent]y-wanning,‘̂ soothing Ben-Gay for tost 
relief from muscular sorenei^and pain! Ben-Gay con
tains up to 2V  ̂ times'mor^methyl'salicylate and 
menthol—famous pain-relieving agents known to every 
doctor—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on gehui/w Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analg^ique.

Msa far Pais dae ta R«IIUTISM, HmULGU, aad COlOS.

* B e i i ’ 6 a y

S u i f . U r . S -  S a o in q A . S o n d A .!  

How to help your child fight

ITAR OF DARKNESS

Seonda in the Night: In the Stork; 
“They seem to be treating Henry 
Wallace like he was Henry Ald- 
richl”  . . .  At the B ’way Hofbrau: 
” Hc’U make a fortune with his new 
Invention for columnists. A foun
tain pen that writes under pres
sure!”  . . .  At Llndy’s: "W hat’s 
the S in H. S. Truman stand for?”  
. . . ” I dunno. What’ s Harry Tru
man stand for?”  . . .  At the Riv
iera: “ Wallace went down for the 
count of 10— Downing street”  . . . 
At Hanson’ s: “ Look. I want to be 
your Now Or Never—not your Now 
and ThenI”  . . .  At the Colony: 
“ Wish he’d stick to the Stork mar
ket and leave the Stock market 
alone.”  . . .  At the Blue Angel: 
” A Broadwayite is a Jerque who 
knows the Inside of everything— ex
cept his own home.”

Christmas Gift
IX^HAT could be nicer for her 

favorite doll than a set of ex- 
luisite bridal clothes? Your young 
laughter will never tire of playing 
bride’ with this complete ward- 
|nbe. It includes a gown, veil, slip
md panties, nightdress, negligee. • • •
Pattern No. 8S48 comes for dolls 13. 14. 

e, 18 and 30 inches. Tor exact yard- 
CCS, see pettem.

Warm Clothing
A  GOOD looking lumber jacket 

^  outfit for winter-long wear. 
The well fitting jacket has deep 
comfortable armholes, snugly tied 
belt—the pleated skirt falls smooth 
and straight. Try a soft grey fian- 
nel, or a gay plaid.

Pattern No. 1430 comes in sizes 13, 14. 
16. 18 and 30. Size 14, 3>.« yards of 94- 
Inch fabric.

Send your order to;

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
SM Booth WeUi St. Chlcafo T, 111.

Enclose 39 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn s im

Address..

7e /n p tm ^ , A o t
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

H\
■̂ '1

•  Tasty, tender Parker House Rolls 
anytinM—with Fleischmann’s Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeast IF YOU BAKE A T  
H OM E—you’ll cheer this baking dis
covery that stays fresh for weeks oa 
your pantry shelf—ready to help you 
make delicious bread, rolls, buna at • 
tnomant’s notice. Dissolve according 
to directions-than use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer’s.

Stays fresh .o n  your pantry shelf

S''
V '

: 4i

Whatever became of that old 
gag about the restavant pa
tron who asked the time of a 
passing waitress, who kept on 
going as sbo said, "Sorry, bat 
that’s not my table.”

It’a on page S3 of the current 
Old Yorker.

m t

W v

. . .  os roc o m soodod in tbo 
inforos* o f child weffore ky 
Rose O. Aadorton, Pk. S .
DIrmetor o f tko PsyciioJogi- 
tml Sarvka Contor o f N. Y.

I Fear of the dark is foonded 
on a dread of the ua- 

known. Many a grown man 
feels bis courage dbb with the 
daylight. And to a child, 
whose limited experience 
makes him even more fearful, 
the dark can be filled with ter- 
ton which may affect his emo- 
cioaal adjustment.

Sallies In Onr Alley: They wero 
discussing a Broadway actor on tho | 
skids. ” 1 hear.”  said a Lindyita, ' 
"That he and hia wife may go on 
the early morning radio with one . 
of those breakfast routines.”  . . . | 
” I geddlt,”  summed up Hal McIn
tyre, "one of those has-been and 
wife team s!”  . . . I fa  been an
nounced that divorces in the U. S. 
have gone up 23 per cent, and J. 
Elinson thinks he knows the chorus 
girl responsible for half of ’ em.

___

International Weather Report: 
Dark war cloada over Europe; 
continued fog over Waahliigton.

2 Bring back the dayligbt 
world he knows, with 

your ’'Eveready” flashlight... 
show that the yard, or the 
baaement, is the same famil
iar place by night as by day. 
Or that mysterious night-time 
founds are made by simple 
filings—ratding shades, mov
ing branches, pets. Let him 
use your flashlight himself— 
or, better still, get him one of 
his own. Tbtn —

V Q  Bneourage him to perform 
\ J  small tasks alter dark,
“  ̂ when he may nse his "Eve-

ready’’ flashli^t, such as put
ting bis toys away or getting 
aomethJng for you from a 
dark doeet. Above all, never 
frighten him with "Bogey
man’’; appeal to hit pride. 
Then he will teetpt darkness 
as just another part of the day.

A foreign correspondent tells 
I about his conversation with a Rus- 
I sian scientist who deplored those 
I who discuss atomic energy only in 
j terms of war— when that energy 

could accomplish miracles in 
'  peace. He summed up with this i 
I canny analogy: “ To talk of atomic ' 
; energy in terms of atomic bombs i 
' is like talking of electricity in terms 

of the electric chair.”

I Manhattan Murals: The Ham
burger Heaven opposite St. Pat
rick’s cathedral on Slst, which 
serves little paper envelopes (of 
sugar) on which is printed: "And  
stir like H— 1”  . . . The pathetic 
sight of a little blind boy “ looking”  
into a 3rd avenue toy shop while 
his mother shopped at a nearby 
butcher's. . . . The panhandler with 
the H’ oxford accent. His requests 
for handouts are masterpieces of 
eloquence. , . . The chalk sign on 
a construction fence: "Annie Get 

, Your Goon.”  . . . The 42nd street 
and 6th avenue bootblack whose 
parrot (on his shoulder) calls out; 
"Shine, buddy?”

Fo b  a n y  flashlight use, rely on 
"Eveready” batteries. Their repu

tation for longer life of brighter light 
has made them the largest-selling 
flashlight batteries in the world—and 
justly! Ask your dealer for "Eveready”  
batteries by name; their extra light, 
extra life cost you nothing extra!

NADONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N . Y.

VkU o t tfmUm Cm*Ua M  Oarttm

0133

Mf«50

extra .

EXTRA 
POWER, 

EXTRA UFE 
>AT NO 

EXTRA COST

e v e r e a d y
TRAOr MARK

Tb* mlittrM tnSi-ouuk "XnrMS/’* Olstlnstililwi prodiMti k  Nttloml Oebon Pin  lie, lax

Bfgtown Smalltalk: The Army- 
Notre Dam e game will make the 
local hotel aitcheeay^hun tougher on 
November 8-9. Every hotel (includ
ing the side-street joints) is booked 
to capacity. Not one has any room 
for former Stars & Stripes staffers 
who hold their reunion event in 
N. Y . on November 8. . . . There is 

' no 30th (or 60th) floor in the Chrys
ler building. But, unlike many oth
er buildings. It has a 13tb. . . . Zil- 

I lionairp J. P. Kennedy pocketing 
toothpicks as he left the Hotel St. I Regia after a dinner.

FIRESTONE acores again with a revolutionary new 
tractor tire . . .  the FIRESTONE CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP . . . which outcleans, outpulls, 

and outlasts every other tractor tire. The results 
of actual field tests, shown below, prove what this 
tire will do for you on your tractor.

CLEAN UP TO 100% MORE EFFECTIVELY . . .
The traction bars curve like a plowshare . . . flare 
outward to make a wider exit for mud and tr^h. 
The bars join in the center —• no open centen to 
pick up trash and clog the whole tread. When the 
going is really tough, that’s when Champion 
Ground Grips clean up to 100% more effectively.

PULL UP TO 62%  MORE AT THE DRAWBAR . . .
The pyramid-type, curved traction bars cut deeply 
into the soil with wedge-like action. The joined 
bars provide a powerful “ certter bite”  right in the 
heart of the traction zone. This patented tread 
design gives up to 62% more drawbar pull.

LAST UP TO 91%  LO N GER. . .  Extra high trac
tion bars, buttressed at the base and Triple-Braced 
in the center, have greater strength and stability. 
They don’t bend, break nor push through the cord 
body. They last long;^ on the highway because 
they don’t bounce nor wobble like unconnected 
bars. Under extreme conditions they give up to 
91% longer traction life.

See the new Firestone Champion. Ground Grip 
at your nearest Implement Dealer, Firestone Dealer 
Store or Firestone Store today. And when you 
order a new tractor, be sure to specify Firestone 
Champion Ground Grips.
Litton to tbo Voioo of Fkostono ovorj Mondof) opening opor NBC
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Methodist Leaders 
Meet In Austin
October 10th

District superintendsnts and lay- 
leaders of the Methodist church 
met in the First Methodist Church 
in Austin October 10 to plan the 
phase of stewardship for the com
ing conference year.

The meeting brought out the 
fact that this area of four confer
ences had over-reached its quota 
of 53,000 new memln-r.i in the 
Evangelistic drive by 75). Bishop 
Smith who is on the board of lay- 
activities of the Methi;(iiv.t church 
with headquarters ;n Chicago, 
stated that this was a st ’ o for var.j 
by the church and that indications 
was that it would grow as the drive 
progressed.

14-Day Training Cruises 
Are Offered Veterans

Amendment To Be Voted 
On In November 5th 
Election

NEW ORLEANS,—More than 
45,000 veterans in the eight-state 
Eighth Naval District were being 
asked today if they desire to re
turn to sea for a training cruise 
during January, February, or 
March with the Naval Reserve.

The 14-day cruises, first post
war educational voyages for Or
ganized and Volunteer reserve or
ganizations, will possibly afford 
shore liberty in ports in Cuba, 
Mexico, Central America, end 
South America, Capt. Arthur A. 
Ageton, USN, district reserve di
rector, said.

Results of the survey will deter
mine assignment of Navy training 
ships to district ports, Capt. Age- 
ton said. In order to give several 
choices of time for training cruises 
similar surveys will be made quar
terly, he announced.

Naval reservists accepted for the 
cruises will have transportation 
paid to and from port cities and 
will receive full pay and allow
ances during active duty, the di
rector said.

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation today announced adoption of 
a resolution supporting the Good 
Roads Constitutional Amendment 
Ito be voted upon in the November 
5th election.

“ Our organization is in full ac
cord with the amendment,” J. 
Walter Hammond, president, de
clared. “ Farm-to-market roads are 
uppermost in the minds of rural 
people and the Good Roads Amend
ment is our assurance of obtain
ing greatly neded improvements.”

Continuing, Hammond said, “ We 
are in dire need of better facilities 
for all weather roads which will 
benefit rural mail and school bus 
routes as well.”

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder- 
.ition is one of the thirty state or
ganizations which have already 
pledged ardent suport of the Good 
Roads Amendment. The amend
ment, last of three to appear on 
the November 5 ballot, assures the 
availability of gasoline taxes and 
motor vehicle registration fees for 
road purposes, with the exception 
that one of every four cents paid 
in gas taxes will continue to be 
allocated to the Available Free 
School Fund.

Emile Coue was the father of 
autosuggestion.

Port Lavaca Youth 
A  and I Student
Prexy

KINGSVILLE, — Lonnie Cun- 
nnghajn of Port Lavari, was 
elected president of the Texas A 
41 College student council*^Wed
nesday by a clear majority over 
(WO other ex-servicemen candi
dates.

Cunningham received 207 votes 
;o defeat Frank Harper with 56 
\otes and Daulton Bis8.R of Kingt- 
v!lle who polled 99 vou.i.

( unningham 5u:'*ecls Mark 
Richardson who resigned as stu
dent council president to accept a 
position as instructor in the col
lege agriculture department.

300 CASES

BEER
MUST GO!

We don't encourage people to drink bf^r—but if yoii must, 
buy it by the caae. Why pay more, when you ran buy it

by the case?

Grand Prize 
Falstaff
Southern Select 3.80
Budweiser 

tz, Schlitz 
And other populor brands 4.80

SMALL CH.VRGE FOR DELIVERY SERVICE 
IN ROCKI'ORT AND Ft'LTON

TAXI STAND
Across From the Drive Inn 

PHONE 3441

Just In or Just Out
USO*8 the Place They Go

W HETHER they’re teen-age inductees getting ac
customed to Uncle Sam’s Army or experienced 

veterans returning to civilian life, the USO’a the 
place they like to go, aa thU pictorUl evidence from 
Seattle, Washington, (learly demonstrates. USO ie 
now campaigning for funds with which to serve both 
the veteran and the 01 through 1947.

Fo r  example, youthful Private William Baker of 
Wichita Falla, Texaa fleftj, is decorating the 

dance hall of Seattle’s Second Avenue USO with 
hoateas May Hanson; while ex-Sergeant Norman M. 
Shaffer of West Medford, Maauchuaetts, gets the 
help of Mrs. Pearl J. Kendrick in sewing on his “nq>- 
tured duck” at the Army-Navy USO.

Science has made another great 
stride. For years, everyone in a 
cafe was at the mercy of any cus
tomer who had a nickle; that is to 
say, when one man put his nickle 
in the juke box, everybody had to 
listen to the tune, though it might 
sound to all the other customers 
like the one the old cow died to.

But in a coffee shop in Waco, 
when someone drops in a nickle, 
the tune is annouced and. if you 
want to hear it, you have to put in 
a nickle, too. If you don’t want to 
hear it, you just cat your food— 
if any.

• • •

Will Beauford Jester name Sen. 
James Taylor as his sucessor on 
the State Railroad Commission? 
Both men arc from the ssme coun
ty. There are 253 other counties in 
the State.

If the elderly are having a hard 
time getting by on an average of 
so cents a day—and they are hav
ing a hard time, too—what would 
their plight be if the ceiling of $35- 
000,000 had been only about half 
that—which Taylor tried to make 
it?

The recent State Desnocratic 
convention ignored the Governor- 
elect’s campaign pledge to remove 
the ceiling and pay the |40 a 
month in full. In view of the ac
tion of the platform makers at 
San Antonio in giving the old folks 
the run-around, if the new Gov
ernor appoints an arch-enemy of 
old age pensions to one of the 
highest offices in the State, then 
the elderly and their friends— who 
helped provide a large part of Mr. 
Jester’s big vote in both primaries 
—might begin to wonder about 
things in general. Mr. Jester cour
ageously carried the banner of the 
old folks high during the campaign 
and they are counting on him.

Lassiter Asks For 
All Vets To File 
Blood Type

Fire Chief Lloyd Lassiter has 
re«|ueste<l that idl veterans of 
Aransas County turn in to him 
their blood types so that in cases 
of emergency there will be on 
file a list of men with their types.

Lassiter stated that of those 
that he now has most of them are 
of type two or four with no type 
one listed and only two men on 
the list who have type three. With 
these on file, when someone needs 
a blood transfusion, it would be 
rather simple to find a blood don
or and the type needed.

He also asked that anyone elis 
in Aransas County who knows his 
blood type to give it to him. This 
can be given to Lassiter at his 
Cleaning Shop or to Miss Iris 
Sorenson.

E. J. Headlee of Denton asked 
a man from Dimmitt how the name 
of the town wa.s spelled. He said, 
“ After a good rain, we spell it 
with an ‘ i’ but it just won’t rain, 
then we spell it with an ‘a’.”

* • «

They say that J. Evetts Haley, 
noted Texas author, once visited 
a Fort Worth book store. His new
est volume was on display. Picking 
up a copy, he asked the saleslady, 
“ Is this book any good?” Not 
knowing she was speaking to the 
man who had written it, she ans- 
werd, “ You bet it is! The pictures 
were drawn by Harold Bugbee!” 

Bugbee is, of course, the Clar
endon artist.

* * s

None of us can resist the temp
tation to say, “ I told you.” Last 
summer, ,I warned that an effort 
would be made next January, when 
the legislature meets, to repeal 
the tax exemption on the gasoline 
the farmers bum in their tractors. 
Well, those in favoring of remov
ing the exemption didn’t wait until 
January the campaign has already 
started.

The farmer is the most heavily 
taxed man in Texas in porportion 
to income and property. His land 
can’t escape taxation because it is 
out in the open where everybody 
can see it; he couldn’t hide it, even 
if he wanted to. And he pays 4 
cents a gallon on the gasoline he

C . W . Gibson Dies 
On Wednesday In 
Corpus Chrlstl

Charles William Gibson, retired 
businessman who came to South 
Texas when he was fifty years of 
age and has been prominent in 
public affairs for nearly the last 
forty years, died in Corpus Christi 
at seven o'clock Wednesday morn
ing at the age of 90.

He is survived by his daughter, 
Mias Annie Mae Gibson, with 
whom he lived; his son, Walter B. 
Gibson of Jackson, Mississippi; a 
brother, Spencer W. Gibson of 
Corpus Christi, and two grandsons, 
Charles Albert Gibson and David 
B. Gibson of Corpus Christi.

Gigson was born in Okitobeha 
County, Missislippi, on August 31, 
1856. When he came to South Tex
as, he purchased the Lone Star 
Fish and Oyster Company and 
operated a shrimp cannery until 
he sold the business to his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Charles Roger 
Gibson.

Funeral services were held at 
11:00 o’clock this morning at the 
Cage-Mills Funeral Home with Dr. 
George West Diehl and Carl E. 
Hereford officiating. Burial was 
in the Rose Hill Cemetery. Ser
vices at the grave were conducted 
by the Corpus Christi Lodge 189, 
AF&AM, with a Knights Templar 
honor escort.

For safety sake, the careful far
mer when repairing or oiling his 
windmill will lock the mill out of 
gear before climbing the tower, 
and will use a safety belt.

burns in hig automobile—and 
mainly drives over community 
roads that are dusty half the year 
and nearly impassable with mud 
the rest of the time. And they are 
going to try and make him pay a 
tax on the gasoline he uses in his 
tractor.

«• s «>
A favorite story is the one about 

the Irishman who captured 17 en
emy soldiers, single-handed. The 
general asked, “ How did you do 
it?” He said, “ I surrounded ’em”.

• * «
We have read many times that 

Robert E. Lee was second in his 
class at West Point. What hap
pened to the fellow who was first? 

a s *
Worry is the interest people 

pay on trouble before it becomes 
due,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
Ob' SALE issued pursuant to a 
judgment decree of the District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
7th day of October, 1940, in a 
certain suit No. 2391, wherein The 
State of Texas is Plaintiff and the 
city of Rockport taxing units are 
impleaded parties defendant, and 
H. G. Heaney. A. L. Wright, W. W. 
.Meek, The Texas Tram and Lum
ber Company and the Texas I.x>an 
and Realty Company if living, and 
if any or all of the above-named 
persons be dead, the unknown heirs 
of all said above-named persona 
who may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter 
described land, and are Defendants, 
in favor of said plaintiff and im
pleaded parties defendant, for tax
es, interest, penalty and coats, with 
interest on the amount of said 
Judgment at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said Judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, said judgment 
having been rendered in favor of 
said^ plaintiff and impleaded par
ties defendanta, by the said Dis
trict Court of Aransas County, on 
the 3rd day of Septeinl»er, 1946, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said County, I have 
on the 7th day of October. 1946 
seised, levied upon, ard will, cn 
first 'Tuesday in November, 1946, 
the same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door of 
said Aransas County, in the City 
of Rockport, between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to se:l fur 
cash to the highest biider ail the 
right, title and intere.st of salJ 
defendants in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
vs the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Aransss and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

50 feet of water front and Ript-r- 
ian rights lying east of lot 6 in 
B'oek 30, Manning Addi*̂  on to the 
City of Rockport; and All of Biock 
37 in the town of Fulton 
or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal- 
Mes and costs; subject however, 
to ihe right of the plaint ff  for any 
other further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, cr 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled, to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the abdve described Judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale tc be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 7th day of October, 1946.

A. R. CURRY,
Sheriff, Aransas County, Texas.
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Good Roads Amendment 
Kick-off Rally Held 
Monday In Austin

The Texas Good Roads Associa
tion opened its campaign in be
half of the Good Roads Amend
ment with a kick-off rally in Aus
tin Monday night, October 14th, 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Step
hen F. Austin Hotel before ap
proximately five hundred promi
nent advocates of better roads for 
Texas who were representing forty 
farm, trade and statewide civic 
organizations.

Colonel Ike Ashburn of Houston 
was the master of ceremonies and 
the principal speakers were Beau- 
ford Jester, Allan Shivers, 0. C. 
Fisher, John S. Reddittt, and Nev
ille H. Colson.

This rally officially opened the 
campaign for the approval of 
Amendment No. 3 on the ballot for 
the election on November 5th. The 
program was carried over the Lone 
Star Chain.

Real Estate Transfers 
Recorded This Week 
Total $15,850.00

Real Estate transfers filed with 
the County Clerk this week fell 
off again in the total amount as 
estimated on the stamps affixed 
to the instruments filed to a total 
of $15,860.00

Here are the instruments filed 
with the County Clerk:

Carl F. Baumgartner to James 
H. Johnson—The West 100 feet of 
Lot Number 6 in amar.

A. C. Glass to Travis Bailey— 
Lots Numbers 6 and 7 in Block 
Number 14, Smith and Wood Di
vision, Rockport.

Harry Traylor, A. R. Curry and 
wife to Dabney E. Petty—Seven 
acres of land out of the Joseph 
Hond Survey, Abstract Number '77, 
Aransas County.

Berta H. Long to Elmer M. 
Thompson and wife—Farm L^t 
NumWr 2 in Block Number 244, 
■Burton and Danforth, Aransas 
County.

Mrs. Clara Bracht and Fred A. 
Bracht to Pinkie D. Bearicks— 
East one-half of Lota Numbers 13, 
14, 15. and 16 in Block Number 12, 
Smith and Wood Division, Rock
port.

Benjamin Leroy Sparks to Mam
ie A. Sparks—Tract Number One 
Lot Number 6, Block Number 2, 
Smith and Wood Division, Rock
port. Tract Number Two—North 
14 feet of Lot Number 5, Block 
Number 2, Smith and Wood Divi
sion, Rockport.

Juan Morales and wife to Conn 
Brown—Lot Number 3, Block No. 
522, Aransas Pass.

Emory M. Spencer to Orville N. 
Maxwell and wife— All of Lot No. 
13, Block No. 16, Doughty and 
Mathis Division, Rockport.

R. G. McClellan and wife to 
Troutman Cox—Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 
and 4 in Block 543, Aransas Pass.

The standard writing pencil is 
seven and one-half inches long.

A T T E N T IO N
Now available. Deluxe 
Floor Safe. Why risk 
your money or valuables 
to a burglar or fire—  
every business or home 
should have this protec
tion fire proof—tamper 
proof. A post card will 
bring a demonstration. 
No (Obligations.

J .  W . Ketchum
Box 573

Rockport, Texas
p26

Mrs. Hayes Atwood' 
Entertains With 
Bridol Shower

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Mrs. Guy H. Mills at 
the home of Mrs. Hayes Atwood, 
October 14th.

The table decoration were Con
federate roses and cake and punch 
was served to the following:

Messers: Floyd Huffman, Harry 
Gurley, Cecil Ince, Jay Wright, 
Dan Gilstrap, James Silberisen, 
Tom Wright, D. S. Mills, J. D. 
Rundell, Robert Clark, Antonia 
Adamson and Misses Kathryn Mae 
Atwood, Toni Mae Adamson, 
Helen Clark. Out-of-town guests 
attending were Mrs, John Mize of 
Aransas Pass and Mrs. L. Van 
Meter and daughter Betty of Cor
pus Christi.

Mrs. Bert Smith, and Mrs. Al
bert Luke served as co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Atwood.

Verna Ince Purchases 
The Sea Food Grill

Mrs. Vera Ince has just recent
ly purchased the Sea Food Grill 
and opened up for business last 
Saturday, October twelfth.

She says that she will serve 
breakfasts, lunches and dinners of 
all kinds and will continue to have 
a wide variety of sea foods.

The Sea Food Grill was not open 
before Saturday because Mrs. Ince 
wanted to give the cafe a 
thorough cleaning before she start
ed serving meals.

For the present, J. R. Williams, 
will help her with the cooking 
and management to aid her in get
ting started. The grill will be open 
from 4:30 a.m. until around 8:30 
or 9:00 p.m. every day.

V FW  Initates Two New 
Members Wednesday

Bill Gray, Commander of the 
Stewart Wendell Post of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, announced 
this morning that they had iniat- 
ed two new onembers into the post 
Wednesday night. They are Floyd 
and Lloyd Mills.

Miss Katie Lee Clarke, Mrs. Ed 
Critcher, Miss Margaret Schuster, 
and Miss Bonnie Gwynn spent the 
week-end in Brownsville and Mata- 
morot.

Capture 
All Glances

A becoming, individualized 
coiffure will rivet all eyes 
your way. Let us fashion 
an easy-to manage hair-do 
for you. Phone 283, today.

Glory Oh
Beauty Shop

ALMA WILLIAMS, Owner

About one-half of the wo.-ld’s 
output of coal is mined in the 
United States, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Putty smears on window panes 
may be removed with household 
ammonia according to the Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

There is «  slight difference in 
the length of every person’s legs.

Here Conies Old Man Winter!
A few years back he brought only the holi

days, sleigh-riders, turkey dinners. Now, he 
brings seven months of GOOD RADIO 
RECEPTION.

Beautiful, inspiring Christmas and New 
Year's music from the mighty organs of the 
grandest cathedrals in the country; the sporting 
and political events— music, drama for every 
m<xxi— all brought to your fireside— if your 
radio is op>erating os it should.

Give your Radio a chance and it will bring 
you every note of the organ recital— every word 
of the world-famed lecturers. This wonderful
Radio of your brings the world to your home__
give it a chance to do its best.

H A N W A Y R AD IO  S E R V IC E
auto oerialt - Phonograph needles - radios 'i  

fuses - aerial wire - batteries
BUSINESS HOURS: PHONE 234

8:00 - 5:30 Monday Thru Friday
8:00 - 12:00 Saturday '
Delivery Service On Tuesdoy and Saturday 

' Mornings O N LY  *
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ALL TYPES m a t t r e s s e s  
RENOVATED

We specialize 
in

Innerspring
Mattresses
ARAN SAS  

Mattress Factory
Box 622

Aransas Pass
PHONE 270W ctf

r - / '

In the Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
E]ven u duliar spent 
carelessly lielps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
W AR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Corpus Converts Both Extra Points 
After Touchdown For 2 Point Win 
For Rockport Over Mustangs

The Rockport Pirates won a de
cision from the Ingleside Mustangs 
with a rally in the second half that 
kept the ball in the Ingleside end 
of the field practically the entire 
time and scored twice to give them 
a two point victory, with both 
scoring plays taking thorn from be
hind each time.
_ Ingleside’s Walker went off 

right tackle and cut back for a 
seventy-eight yard run on the 
seventh play of the game to set 
up the Mustangs first score. Joe 
Johnson caught up with Walker on 
the Pirate’s two yard line. How
ever, on the next p l^  Walker 
went over his own left guard for 
the score. The try for the extra 
point was no good, leaving the 
score six to nothing in favor of the 
Mustangs.

This score stood until the third 
quarter when the Pirates came 
roaring back with Rockport recov
ering a fumble on the Mustang 
twenty. From there, Joe Johnson

Chas. T .  Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Paints and Builders* 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

AZTEC 
CAFE

Specializing in

Mexican 
Dishes
Orders to go 

FOR SALE:
SAND, any kind, yd. _ S.25
GRAVEL, any kind, yd. 4.25 
PIT RUN, y d .________3.00

Delivered In Rockport

W . T . Vickers
— Box 81 —

Phone 5 Odem, Texaa 
ctf

I »eeeee*ee#eeeeeeeeeee»eee*eeee« -*

T A X I  S ER V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT  

PHONE

440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Dovis

C O M P L E T E  W ELB IN G  SHOP 
Portable Machine, We Qo Anywhere
AUTOM OBILE & REFRIGERATOR PAINTING  

LIG H T REPAIRS

STARTER, GEN ERATOR & IGNITION W ORK

B .W .B . W ELB IN G  SHOP
One Block South of Rio Theotre 

E. B. CRAW FORD and W . B. U TLEY
ctf

The Best In Meats
FROZEN FRUITS^AND VEGETABLES  

SEAFOODS AND POULTRY

We are doing our best to keep 
our trade supplied with Good 
Meats, and you can rest as
sured that we will have the 
best meats available for you.

Locker Boxes 
For Rent

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

Modern Market
INCORPORATED

CHAS, ROE, Mgr. PHONE 233

THEPOOKETBOOKOPKNOWLEDGIS WWf fitfPILGRQi

carried around right end for the 
score. Corpus carried over the cen
ter of the lin% for the extra p<rht 
making the score Rockport seven 
to six for the Mustangs.

On the first play from scrim
mage after the kick. Walker again 
got away on an off tackle play and 
ran for eighty yards and pay dirt 
to make the score twelve to seven 
in favor of the Mustangs. Again, 
the Pirates held the line and stop
ped the attempt for extra point. 
The score remained unchanged un
til midway in the final quarter 
when Vicenti Corpus carried off 
left tackle and cut back across the 
field for fifty yards and winning 
touchdown. Corpus carried over the 
left side of the line for the extra 
point making the final score four
teen for the Pirates and twelve for 
the Mustangs.

The Pirates threatened to score 
late in the second quarter on a 
long paw from Rowe to Chupe 
that carried from the Rockport 
eighteen yard line to the Mustang 
seven yard line. There the Mus
tangs held the Pirates for two 
tries and recovered a Pirate fum
ble on the third down on their own 
ten yard line.

Ingleside made no serious 
threats to score in the second half 
after their one long run to score in 
the third quarter. Rockport threat
ened one more time in the last 
quarter on another off tackle^play 
with Corpus carrying the ball 
from the Mustang thirty-one to 
the six yard line. The Mustangs 
held for four down# and took the 
ball over on their own two yard 
line. They had only time for two 
plays before the game ended and 
made only two yards on those at
tempts.

Rockport came out ahead on the 
score by two points for the victory 
and the statistics looked just about 
as close. The Pirates had seven 
first downs to six for the Mus
tangs They gained a total of 271 
yards from scrimmage against 242 
for the Mustangs. Rockport at
tempted four passes with two com
pleted, while Ingleside attempted 
three passes with one complete. 
The Pirates punted five times for 
an average of thirty-two yards per 
punt, while the Mustangs punted 
five times for an average of twen
ty-six yards per try.

The face of a coin it called its 
'obverse side.

Echoes o f the Past

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Paula S. Reuss, Emilie

Nunnemacher, Katherine Schoel- 
kopf, Mrs. Fannie Edrington, Mrs. 
Bessie Sandidge, Mrs. Mary Mor
ton and Mrs. Willie Collins if liv
ing, and if any or all of the above 
named defendants be dead, the 
unknown heirs, administrators, ex
ecutors, and or legal representa
tives of each or all of the said 
above named persona who may 
be dead, and the unknown owner 
or owners of the land described in 
plaintiffs’ Petition, and all per
sons owning or claiming any in
terest in and to the land described 
in Plaintiffs’ Petition, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court 36th JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT of Aransas County at the 
Court House thereof, in Rockport, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 11th day 
of November A.D. 1946, then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
27th .day of September A.D. 1946, 
in this cause, numberered 2400 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
H. F. Dares and wife, Rhoda May 
Dares, Plaintiffs, vs. Paula S. 
Reuss, et al Defendants.

A brief statment of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit in trespass to try title, 
for title and possession, as well 
as for damages on the following 
described property;
Fifty (50) feet of water front 
reserve lying beyond Beach 
Street and to the East of Lot 
No. One (1), Block No. Twen
ty-Seven (27), Town of Fulton, 
Aransas County, Texas, accord
ing to the official map or plat 
of record in Volume E, pages 
640-641 of the Deed Records of 
Aransas County, Texas, to which 
a reference is here made for 
greater certainty of description 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintifrs Petition on file in 
this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Rockport, Texas this the 
27th day of September A.D. 1946. 
Attest:

J. M. SPARKS, Clerk,
District Court, Aransas 
County, Texas t

(SEAL) j - 20c27

The City Fathers of 1896 were 
evidently bothered by birds with
in the city limits as the following 
ordinances passed in October of 
that year will show:

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Rockport, that 
it shall be unlawful for any pigeon 
or pigeons to range at large with
in the corporate limits of the City 
of Rockport, and the keeping of 
pigeons within the corporate limits 
aforesaid unconfined it hereby pro
hibited.

It shall be the duty of the City 
Marshal to notify all known own
ers of pigeons to destroy the same 
or remove them from the corporate 
limits of said city or aecurely con
fine them whenever it shall come 
to his knowledge that such pigeons 
or at large in said city. If they 
are not removed or confined, it 
shall be the duty of the City Mar
shal to destroy such pigeons as 
are found ranging at large within 
the Corporate limits of the afore
said city.

News & Views From RHS
(By Wilbern Hamblin)

Is everybody happy? Well, yes! 
Who wouldn’t be after winning the 
Ingleside game Friday nighti! 
Those Pirates really are in the 
groove!!! Keep it up!

• *  •

The social at "The Beach Club” 
was a big success—even though it 
was a little chilly! Everyone was 
glad to have enough room to dance 
in!

•  •  *

We have ‘ducky’ weather again 
—so drag out your rubber boats 
and galoshes!!!

* • •
Some of the ‘kids’ really had 

a swell time at Shirley Ratisaeau’s 
party Saturday night. Surely was 
good cake and punch, Mrs. ^ ttis - 
■eau!

* • •
The annual staff is progressing 

very nicely on "The Pirate” . They 
are taking money for the annual 
this week. The prices are the 
same as they were last yeaar, $3.00

• • e
The library has recently had 

quite a few good books donated 
it by Mr. H. T. Foster and Dexter 
Wright "rhere is always a need 
for good books. So these were 
greatly appreciated.

* * •
Justyne Mixon of Runge, Lovella 

Stewart of Ingleside, Winola, 
Margaret, Alex and J. D. Stewart 
of Halletsville—all former Rock
port students came to see the big 
game Friday night and spend the 
week-end with friends.

e * «

We have another home game this 
Friday night—so Beat Sundeen 
You Pirates!

Forrestal Will Address 
Meeting Of Oil Men In 
Houston October 18

James Forrestal, Secretary of 
the Navy, will make a special 
broadcast to Texans at 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, October 18th, over WOAI 
San Antonio. He will fly from the 
East to address the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion’s Victory Meeting. The Cab
inet-member, speaking from Hous
ton, will discuss "Oil and Victory”. 
Texas played a major part in fur
nishing oil for World War II, 
supplying nearly three-fourths of 
all the nation’s increased petro
leum needs. The Navy head will 
go on the air after a brief radio 
introduction at 3:00 p.m. .Friday,

' '  ■"

Genuine Auto-Lite &  Belco Rem% 
Electrical Wiring and Ignition Parts

FOR A UTO M O TIVE & M ARINE MOTORS

Bracht’ s Service Station &  Garage
Phone 3341 Rockport, Texos

ctf

A R A N S A S  B U T A N E  GAS C O .. Inc.
Butone Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

PHONE 3011
NOAH TAYLOR 
Rockport, Texas

P H O N E  233
W. H. TAYLOR 

Aranaas Pass, Texaa

CURFEW ON JUVENILES!
/

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Rockport, that 
it shall be unlawful for any boy, 
under the age of sixteen to be on 
or about the streets, away from 
hit home after the hour of 8:30 p. 
m. from September first to May 
first; and 9:00 p.m. from May 
first to September first, provided 
that he shall have on his person, 
written permission from his pa
rents or guardian, to be on or 
about the streets after said hours, 
or shall not be accompanied by his 
parents or guardian.

It shall be the duty of the City 
Marshal to ring the city bell at 
these hours. Thst any person vio
lating this ordinsnce shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be fined any sum not to exceed 
five dollars. Approved September 
20, 1899.

PTA M«eft Wednetdoy 
Elects Mrs. Patrick As 
First Vice President

Father Joseph Lannon delivered 
an inspiring adddress, "Building 
the Foundation” , to members and 
guests S t the regular meeting of 
Rockport P.T A., Wednesday, Oct. 
10. Proceeding the address, Mrs. 
Butler’s ninth grade presented a 
timely and well prepared skit on 
fire prevention.

At the business meeting, presid
ed over by Mrs. Floyd Smith, presi
dent, the resignation of Mrs. M. C. 
Wheeler as 1st vice president was 
accepted and Mrs. Bill Patrick 
elected to fill the vacancy. Mem
bers voted to hold a Hallowe’en 
carnival, the date of which will be 
announced following a meeting of 
all room mothers and teachers at 
3:.30 Friday, October 18. Mrs. 
Floyd Smith was chosen as a dele
gate to the P.T.A. State Conven
tion to be in Austin, November 19 
and 20.

Members and guests regretted 
to hear Supt. Wheeler’s announce
ment that the present one would be 
his and Mrs. Wheeler’s last meet
ing with the Rockport P.T.A.

Attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Butler’s home room.

A social hour was enjoyed by 
all those retiring to the home mak
ing rooms.

Boy Scout Meeting Is 
Held In Rockport

The Karankawa District of the 
Boy Scouts met in Rockport Tues
day night for a discussion of the 
financing drive for the Gulf Coast 
Council. There wftre representa
tives from Aransas Pass, Ingle
side, Port Aransas, Taft, Sinton 
and Odem.

Their next meeting will be held 
in Taft on November 12th.

Coke Williams gave a talk on 
scouting to the members and their 
guests. He announced that there 
will l>e a meeting of the Gulf Coast 
Council in Alice on October 23rd 
in the Alice Hotel at 6:30 p.m.

Rockport’s drive for finances for 
their share of the amount to be 
raised by the Gulf Coast Council 
will get started within the next 
two weeks. Most of the other 
towns in the Council have already 
started and reported ti..<t they 
have been rather successful so far.

Men’s oxfords usually have 12
ihoelace eyeleti,

Our Traditions

Require that T

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service ^

To the Public

Cage
Funeral Home

1 Wayne E. Denker 
Gentry Reynolds

----- PHONE 451 -------

in taking 
care of 

your clothes

W E C A LL  FOR AND DELIVER
IN ROCKPORT AND FULTON

F R E D  H U N T S  T A IL O R  SHOP
Phone 246

Lots of Luck, Fellows***

\
But please don't shoot at birds on 
telephone wires or Insulators. ^

Your ihot might wreck vital long dis* 
tance cirenits . . . and telephone equip, 
ment is hard to get Thanks. )

SOUrHWMTISN t I U  fIIIP IIO N I |cO*
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B E A L  E S T A T E — H O U S E S
TOO COULD BUILD FIVE ROOM, 

th, home with two porches for around 
,000 uainc SO It less critical building 
iterlala, would you be Interested T Sena 

>ur Reference Source List. 
BLANKS

(se  18 -  WashlBfteB. D. C.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
^ M T  TARGET AND TOT BALLOOMg,
wholesale. Send 82.00 for samples. Chas. ' 
reters, 418 «tb St.. NM. Washlarton 1 D.C. I

und be
V  nui
P tC C y  P C F tN  ^

Gay Puppy Cut-Ups 
For Kitchen Towels

©
N e w s  
B ehii
T H E d 'fi
By* R m jlMallq n

Buy U. S. Sayings Bonds!

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creonmlsloxi rellerae promptly C4> 
b n m  It goes r ^ t  to the seait of ItM 
trouble to hew looeen and expel 
f e nn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to  eoothe and heal raw, tender, ln> 
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em »  
branea. l U l  your druggist to sell ^  
a bottle o f CreomuMon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It ' 
gulckly a l l i ^  the cough or you ara 
to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Covchs, Chest Colds, Broncliitis

s/AfPiy

ySAAm
DVftU
4 W > f <

tstl
I
ttuTMttl

^  Qt m A ,

ROYAL
iLipmmn  BAimfi powdcr

CNtaiu Nt CriM cf Tartar

WHIN COLDS STRIKE
M any m odem  mothers are chang
ing from old-faahioned remedies to 
dean, wkite.acientifically medicated

P E N E T R O S R U B

* Aimegwnc SALVE1 RTssd by thootends with sstlefsetery re< 
M ils fer 40 ysam—tls rslnsbls ingrsdl- 
(•nsa 0«t CsriMil st drug itorM or write 
Ifcwlorh-Wssl C o. MsshrUlsk Tsaa.

S O I L - O F F
Cleans painted surfaces  

like dusting

7t»*kf4U€>tf 
4- Seels pant pores 
4- Diswfects—Deodorizeŝ  
•f ReMoves yelkm 

dscoloratioa 
4- Refreshens color < 
m U ot

America s Finest liquid Point Cleaner

Tht burer’t sisurancs b dw sdrartie 
Ing he or ihs rssdt in the newipspw. 
That is ths buyar’* gukla. It tails tha 
ptiots ofM must expect to pay. Let ths 
mUst trho tries to chsrgt more bcwsft!

W N U — P 4 2 - 4 «

When Your 
Back Hurts:
A n d Y o iu  Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par 
ft may bs eaosad by disorder of IM -

Bay fonetion that permita polaoaooa 
arsata to sceuioulste. Tor truly outny 
pMpla (aal tired, wtak and mlaerabla 
whm tha ktdneyi (ail to ramora azcM 
aeidi and other wasta mattsr from tha
blood. .  i_ uYoo may anffar nagglnt backaeba. 
theunatie palna, haadachea, diaalnam,
Ctting np nichts, l»f palna, awalllng.

iBMtTmea frequent nnd aeanty urina
tion arith amartlng and buminf u ni^ 
other sign that lomethlng la wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There el|^ld be no doabt that prompt 
treatment fa wlaar than neglect. Uee 
Voan't PiUa. It is better to reljr on a 
msdieint that has won countrywide ap-
K jtsI than on aomething laea faeomby 

own. Doan’e bars been tried and tee*- 
ad many years. Are st all drug storam 
Oat Doan i  today.

DOAN SPILLS

CHAPTER I

"M ils  M e g g le r  It was Annie’ s 
voice lilted above the roar of a 
truck in the backyard. "H it’a de feed 
m an.”

” AU right, Annie.”  Megan looked 
up from the desk where ahe waa 
writing labels for the latest batch of 
canned goods. “ The money’ i  In the 
old brown teapot.”

” Aln’ no money In de brown tea
pot, Miss Meggle,”  shouted Annie 
after a moment “ Cep’t Jes’ a dime 
an* two penniea.”

Megan sat very still for a moment 
and felt her heart go down into her 
worn shoes. Dad had found her 
secret cachet That was why he 
had been so eager to take advan
tage of Mr. McCurtie’ a offer to 
drive him into the county teat that 
morning!

Annie, vast and black, loomed In 
the doorway. Her eyes were gentle 
and warm with affection.

"M iss Meggle, yo’ reckln yo' Paw 
— ”  she began impulsively, but 
Megan silenced her with a glance 
and reached for her checkbook. 
Annie accepted the unspoken rebuff 
good humoredly and said helpfully, 
consulting a slip of paper in her 
hand. "H it's  fo'teen dollar! an' six- 
ty-fo’ cents. Miss Meggle.”

Megan nodded, wrote the check, 
ripped it out. and signed the slip 
Annie extended. Annie padded out 
and the door closed behind her.

For a moment Megan sat still, 
her elbows on the desk, her chin 
propped in her hands. She could 
have wept, and yet ahe tried hard 
to laugh at herself for the wave of 
discouragement that swept over 
her.

She had been carefully hoarding 
the egg money in that old brown tea
pot to pay for feed. She had been so 
sure that her father knew nothing 
about its being there. He must have 
prowled— or else he had spied on 
her. Neither thought was pleasant.

Megan finished the last of the 
labels and itraightened wesrit*.

As she went out of the small sit
ting room that was her "ofnee”  she 
glanced across the road and aaw 
the glimmer of lighta in the shabby 
little cottage well back from the 
road, that was her nearest neighbor. 
So Alicia Stevenson had returned 
from her visit to Atlanta. She knew 
a moment of sharp envy for Alicla'a 
ease and freedom from the grueling 
farm labor that was the lot of prac
tically all the residents of Pleasant 
Grove.

Busy with milking, a task which 
the had done so many times that 
it was purely automatic, ahe found 
herself thinking about Alicia. The 
shabby little old cottage across the 
road from the MacTavith place had 
stood vacant for years, ever since 
Old Man Brigham had died, six 
months after the death of his wife.

Then, late one June evening, the 
New York Limited, which ordinar
ily raced through Pleasant Grove 
with merely a derisive toot of its 
whittle, had stopped and a woman 
bad alighted, a woman of perhaps 
forty, smartly dressed according to 
Pleasant Grove standards, and sur
rounded by a sea of luggage.

She had announced herself in 
Bums Mercantile, Pleasant Grove’ s 
general store, as Alicia Stevenson, 
only child of the Brighams, and 
stated that the had come to live in 
the old Brigham place— at least 
“ for the duration.”

From the first, Megan bad been 
established as Alicia's best friend, 
although Megan waa ashamed to 
admit to herself that the neither 
liked nor trusted Alicia. There was 
aomething about her that was, to 
Megan, almost aly; perhaps the rel
ish with which she pounced on the 
smallest morsel of gossip and rolled 
It about on her tongue and found 
axactly the moment to mention It 
when it would do the most harm.

Occasionally Alicia departed on a 
trip. She was quite closemouthed 
about where she was going and 
why; Megan suspected that Alicia 
liked being “ a woman ol mystery,”  
and that it fed her sense of impor
tance to know that people wondered 
where she went, and why.

Annie Megan finished the milking 
and she and Amos took the biim - 
anlng milk pails ts the spring bouie, 
cool and dark, where the milk 
would he left over night and where, 
in the morning, Annie would chum.

Coming back across the back
yard, almost completely dark now 
that tha sun bad gone and twi
light was deepening, she saw a 
man standing waiting for her at the 
steps and was startled. He waa a 
Stranger, and strangers—especially 
masculine strangers —  were suffl- 
clently rare in Pleasant Grove to 
arouse a bit of surprise.

Miss M acTavisb?”  be came 
towards her, smiling, and she saw 
that he was tall and nigged looking 
and that he mutt have been close 
to forty. “ I ’m  Tom Fallon— your 
neighbor down the road there. 
We’ve Just moved in, and they told 
nne that you might be willing to 
supply us with milk and butter and 
sggs.”  j

“ Why, yea, I .think ao,”  said 
Megan, and then remembered. “ Oh, 
you’ re Professor Fallon, the new 
high school principall Welcome to 
Pleasant G rove!”

“ Thank you,”  said Tom, and bis 
handshake was warm and friendly. 
“ That’ f  very kind of you.”

“ It’s going to be nice to have 
someone In the Westbrook place,”  
said Megan pleasantly. *T d like 
to call on Mrs. Fallon as soon as 
you are settled. ”

She saw the shadow fall over his 
face. Even in the dusk she could 
sense the tightening, the stiffening, 
that made him look older and some
how, aloof.

"Y ou 're  very kind,”  he told her 
formally. “ But Mra. Fallon la— an 
invalid. Her health does not per
mit her to have callers. Her sister 
lives with us and takes care of 
her.”

"O h  — I’ m Shrry,”  sqid Megan 
quickly and meant it. “ You will let 
us know, though. If there ia any
thing we can do to help? We pride 
ourselves on being neighborly in 
Pleasant Grove.”

Tom amlled and the darkening of 
his face was gone now. He said 
pleasantly, 'T d  almost forgot that 
such a thing existed— neighborli
ness. 1 mean. You don’t find any 
evidences of it in a city any more.”  

The Fallons had moved Into the 
Westbrook place early in Septem
ber. But by the time school was 
in its second week, people were 
speaking approvingly of T p ^  Fal-

8bc saw a maa standlag wailing 
for her at the steps and waa startled.

Ion— "Professor Tom”  they were 
calling him. and gradually it came 
to the term, ”  ’ fessor.”

“ I was right worried at firat,”  ad
mitted old Mrs. Stuart, helping 
Megan make sauerkraut “ Seemed 
like be didn’ t have enough spunk to 
make the older boys behave. 
Seemed like he ought to 'a  took a 
stick to ’ em more’n he did— but now 
seems like the younguns has settled 
down right nice with him. And they 
say the other teachers is crazy 
about him .”

Megan laid quietly, ” He seems 
very nice. I think we are fortunate 
to get a man like him in a amall- 
town ichooL”

Mrs. Stuart ahot her a glance.
"W h y ’d you reckln be come to a 

little bitty place like this?”  she won
dered Innocently. “ Folks says that 
with good teachers scarcer'n ben’s 
teeth Just about everywhere in the 
country you’d think a man with, all 
them fancy diplomai and papers and 
things could get him a better Job 
than thla ’ un here."

Megan frowned a moment in deep 
thought, hesitating.

“ Well, he said his wife was deli
cate— maybe be wanted a mild cli
mate for her,”  she suggested at 
la st

Mrs. Stuart paused in chopping 
the crisp, hard cabbaga heads and 
shot Megan a look. "Y ou  hear any
thing 'bout what’s wrong with his 
wife?”  ahe wanted to know, an odd 
tone in her voice that made Megan 
look at her sharply.

“ Why, no,”  ahe answered.
"W ell, I thought maybe you sell

ing him milk and eggs and things, 
maybe you might 'a  heard some
thing or seen something.”  Mrs. 
Stuart was almost on the defensive. 
“ Folks say there's something mighty 
peculiar about her kind of sick
ness— ”

Oddly enough, Megan found her
self suddenly furious.

*T don’ t suppose it would be Alicia 
Stevenson who said that, would it?”  
she asked dryly.

Mrs. Stqart chuckled and her col
or. deepened a little.

W N .U . R E L E A S E
“ Well, now that you ask me, I do 

believe it was aomething Miz Ste
venson said, t'other day when we 
was all sewing for the Red Cross 
over at her house,”  she admitted. 
"She made a right smart story out 
o’ i t  Said she went over to call, 
takin’ some chrysanthemums from  
her garden, and some new maga- 
zinea and a book, thinkin’ likely a 
woman that waa an Invalid might 
like to read— well, she says this big, 
husky-looking woman,,a ‘Miss M ar
tha,’ come to the door and fairly 
glared at her and wouldn’t let her 
in. Said fer a minute the didn't 
think she was goin’ to let her leave 
the flowers, and she wouldn’t let her 
leave the books and magazines. 
Said Miz’ Fallon didn’ t want to be 
read to, and she was in bed so she 
couldn’t read to herself. Miz’ Ste
venson said the house, what she 
could see of It, leastways— was neat 
and clean but depressln’ like.”  

"Professor Fallon said that his 
wife's sister lived with them and 
took care of her.”  said Megan dry
ly. “ Of course it would be like 
AUcia Stevenson to make up a story 
about mystery over there. I imag
ine Mrs. Fallon may he crippled— 
there could be any one of a lot of 
reasons— anyway, she ia an invalid 
and not p e r m i t s  to have company, 
so why can’ t we Just leave It at 
th at?" *

“ Well. I rekin there ain’ t much 
else we can do,’ ’ admitted Mrs. 
Stuart, hut it was plain that her 
lively curiosity was far from satis
fied with any such unenterprising 
decision.

There was something about Tom  
Fallon that made Megan feel aorry 
for him; aomething, too, that put 
her on the defensive when he and 
hit family affairs were being dis- 
cusaed. Pleasant Grove was a 
small town where everybody knew 
everybody else's busincaa; you 
might think you had secrets from 
your neighbors— perhaps they let 
you think so— but occasionally there 
would be little spatters of rumor, 
whispers, revelations that your se
cret was no secret at all. but that 
your friends and neighbors were 
perfectly willing that you should 
think they were.

Megan’s favorite relaxation, when 
•he could find time for it, was a 
walk to the top of the low-lying hill 
beyond the meadow, that rejoiced 
in the ambitious title of the Ridge. 
Here she crawled under a barbed 
wire fence, walked a hundred yards 
more and was on top of the Ridge. 
Here there were lordly pines whose 
green feathery tops seemed almost 
to brush the sky; here the aisles 
between the pines were kept clean 
and free of underbrush, and thickly 
carpeted with resinous, slippery, 
brown pine needles. Here there 
were several big flat rocks that of
fered a pleasant place to sit and 
rest after the walk. And from here 
one had a beautiful view over roll
ing meadowland and pasture and 
green woods.

On an afternoon late in October. 
Megan emerged from the barbed 
wire fence and straightened, to look 
back down the low meadow valley. 
The dogs were scampering wildly; 
Dixie, the small black water span
iel ■ who was a superb hunter, self- 
taught. had treed game and was 
barking his bead off; Bessie, the 
pointer, was racing through the un
derbrush at the edge of the plnea, 
her tail quivering with delight at 
the scent she had disturbed; while 
the cats were climbing trees with 
Joyous abandon.

But as she stepped out of the 
pines to the small clearing where 
the rock lay, ahe paused and said, 
startled, ” Oh— I’ m sorry— I didn’t 
know there was anyone here.”

Tom stood up, smiling, eager.
“ Well, Miss MacTavishI How are 

you? Am  I trespassing on your 
property?”  he said quickly.

” Ob, no. as a matter of fact this 
property belongs to your place.”  
Megan assured him. “The circus 
and I Just uae it as a finish to our 
walk.”

“ Shall I go?”  suggested Tom  
lightly.

"O f  course not— how silly !”  pro
tested Megan swiftly. "A fter all, 
there are two rocks and plenty of 
room for both of us I”

“ Thanks,”  said Tom, and smiled 
as be watched her settle herself on 
the rock while he selected another 
one.

The four cats, shy of strangers, 
stepped daintily into the clearing, 
■aw him and drew back startled, 
velvety ears erect, fluffy plumy 
tails quivering a little, tiny growls 
starting deep in their soft throats.

"B ehave yourselves, boysl”  M e
gan ordered sternly, and Tom 
laughed as the arched tails relaxed 
a little and the cats went on about 
their business of investigating fas
cinating scents, yet keeping' wary 
golden eyes on him as they did so.

“ They are beauties, aren’t they?”  
said Tom in quite honest admira
tion.

“ Well, naturally 1 think 80^ ’ Me
gan laughed.

Tom nodded. ‘ T m  a little that 
way m yself,”  he admitted, •

(TO RB CONTINUEDI

'  I 'H E S E  puppies get into m ischief 
fro m  Sunday through Saturday. 

T hey play  different tricks every  
day <•. . m ak e dish-drying lots of 
fun.

• • •
Oh. so say and colorful for your kitchen 

towels . . .  BO easy to embroider. Pattern 
74S1 haa a transfer ot 1 moUfs about Stk 
by • incbas.

Dua to an unusually larca demand and 
current condlUons. sushUy more Ume ia 
required In filling orders (or a few of the
most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to;

•ewtaz Circle Ncedlecraft Dept. 
SS4 W. Randelph SL Chlcato SS, ni.

Enclose 10 cents for pattern.
Mo__________________

Namo-

Addreaa-

But 115 Zoos Maintained 
In 26 Major Countries

Although the educational value  
of public zoological gardens has 
been recognized for centuries, only 
115 such parks are m aintained to
d ay  in 26 of the 60-odd im portant 
countries.

O f these zoos, which contain  
som e 100,000 anim als of 15,000 
apecias, A frica  haa 4, A sia  7, A us- 
tralaaia 5, Europe 48, South A m er
ica 6 and North A m erica  45, of 
w hich 40 are in the United States.

th€ pkesun cf 
miking. . .  Ask for SOUS 

as ml/ as Heels
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Toufih 9nd Sprtngf

*'Stuff«d*Up*'Nes«, Haodochat

ReHefafyeerialMrlet ,> COUm rm nON  
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Cewtleni Take sely «n dirteted

change to CALOX
for the ioeUo 

on your smile
E ffic ien t C a lo x  m orkn tttxi w a y ii

t  Helps remora film. . .  briog out 
all the natural lustre o f your 
smile.

2  A  special ingredient in Calox 
encourages retu ler  massage. . .  
which has a tonic effea oo gums 
. . .  helps maka them firm and 
rosy. Tona up your tffiUe...witb 
Calox!

MmU  As fmmmt M cKutm  LslefO sries,
113 yMTi V  pherm eem tiad Asmc-Ams

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

M E A T  ANIM ALS W ILL RETUR N  
TO M AR K ET W H EN  PRICES RISE  

W ASHINGTON.— It is not difficult ' 
to find out what m ade the meat dis
appear.

The farmers, according to m y  
best farm experts, have entered 
upon a practical boycott of the 
market as a result of the OPA price 
ceilings. Some Increased ceilings 
were allowed a few weeks back, but 
not enough to lure cattle or hogs 
into the m arket Paul Porter’ s 
group, operating O P A  increased 
cattle from $18 to $20.25 a hundred 
pounds, and moved hogs up from  
$14.85 to $16.25 a hundred. Since 
then, packing supplies of meat have 
dwindled steadily until the citiei 
have gotten a r o i ^  to horse meat. 
Butchera’ shelves are empty near
ly everywhere except for alim al
lowances of sausage, cold meats and 
other inferior aubatitutes for nor
m al supplies.

The farmers are aimply taking a 
gamble that prices will go higher. 
ITie feed situation Is conducive to 
holding m eat on the b ool Excel
lent cropi of com  and grain, and 

I good pasture conditions, have afford- 
I ed opportunitiea for feeding and 

fattening now to sell for a higher 
I price later.

! JUST FROTECTINO SELF
This may seem to the consumer 

to be a rather selfish arrangement, 
but the economic management 
which the government has built up 
over the past few years has prac
tically required the farmer to do 
what he Is doing. He sees inflation
ary prices all around him. Strikes 
for tremendous increases in wages 
running as high as 30 per cent are 
being conducted in the large cities, 
and in a price inflation period, nat
urally he would assume bis own 
right to strike.

New the governinent ea the 
OPA aide of the matter haa pro
duced flgnrea abowing much 
leas cattle than last year are 
getag lot# the midweat feed leta 
for fattening, and In other waya | 
excoaea Itaelf and refnaea to 
look the altnation In the face. | 
Seeing the conanmera* aide of ' 
H alone In OPA, tt haa fixed 
criUnga fer what It calla anti- I 
Inflationary porpoaea, wholly 
unmindful of the truth of the 
matter, which la— the celUnga 
themacivea have become purely | 
theoretical and the meat cannot 
be obtained at any price.

The government la empowared to I 
keep up thla italemate until OPA ; 
expires next June, but with the 
election coming on, its position is 
becoming more and more embar- 
russing politically every day. M y , 
guess would be that the White House ' 
considers it Is being pressed closer ; 
and closer into a political predlca- \ 
ment from which It will extricate 
itself In the usual— 11 not the nor- . 
mally Intelligent— way, by lifting the 
prices again. By “ the normally in
telligent way,”  I mean going thor
oughly into its whole m limanage- 
ment of the intricate machinery, 
from the time a calf is bom  until 
it reaches the butcher shop, and 
then revise the regulations so as to 
produce meat supplies at fair prices 

' in common Justice.

A BID FOR FARM  VOTE * i
So as I lay . m y gueia it that per

haps a week or two before election 
the price ceilings will be relaxed in 
order to get the farmer vote. How- 

I ever, this does not seem to me to 
\ be even particularly reasonable pol- 
I itics, aa congress wanted to relax I the OPA restraints considerably 
I more in the beginning and congresa 

ia the agency facing election this 
year, not Mr. Truman or hla O P A  
So while a further boost in prices 
would perhaps relieve the pressure 
on the White House, the majority  
of congreasmen facing re-election 
(up to nearly two-thirds of their 
number) have a record more favor
able to the farm  viewpoint— and the 
obtaining of meat.

Incidentally, Agriculture Secre
tary Anderion, who waa originally 
brought into the picture by Mr. Tru
man to take charge of the food sui>- 
ply situation and to atraighten it out 
by this time (he had distinguished 
himself In congress by making a 
report whith waa generally ap
proved ai showing some common 
sense in the m atter), has been ill in 
New Mexico for the past several 
weeks. His friends have been 
doubtful as to when or whether he 
would be able to return, an inside 
factor which may have contributed 
to the demoralization of the admin
istration meat machinery again.

• • •
WHAT DID STAI.IN M EAN?

Stalin said he had no fear of war, 
but he said nothing about the size 
of his army, which was put at six 
million men in the last public an
nouncement last June. Certainly the 
atmosphere has not been cleared as 
much as an announcement by Stalin 
would have cleared it, if he had 
said he was cutting the size of the 
Russian army to the size of ours. 
Thus also, he accused agents of the 
other nations of waving war flags for 
propaganda effect on the conference.

S6i«]\il n f
rsN ois  

\HuiitssQLr 
I a m v a v s

I HOLLYWOOp HOMES 
VHERANS con BUILD

a  b o o k  o f  2 4  p lan s
ArrRACTiVE—LOW COST
HOMiS THAT CAN 81 SUILT NOW. 

(CoBpUls biwsprinit end 
•psciScolieni avoilobls.)

SIND $1 AND YOUl NAMI TO
FREELAND HOMES
P. O. te x  13*  — terbeiilc, Celif.

H ELP BU ILD  UP

roa esteli eold sstDr-lMesas* 
lack all the natoral AAD  

k Vitamins sod sncrn-bnildiaei 
'nstarsi oils zvo may

ba amasad bow Scott’s Kmolsioa 
can halp bafld tnorgy, stamiite 
and rasistoaos. Trz it I Baa wlw 
aaanr doctors rcconunand thw 
eood-taatina, hlxh aBcrxr, food 
toaie. Bor at x°ar dninisfai.

SCOTT'S E M U L S IO N
Y C A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

IStJoseph
1 A « s » i s q i N
Smsis i  USSf IT U U ll tt  SH

You can rel ieve

ATHLETE’S FOOT

of cases ibowed 
dioical improre- 
Bcot after only 1( 
deys tieeciDCiu with 
•OUTONX ia iaipertial,
•ciMd&c tCtCe

SORETONE
50« and n .00

A P L E A S A N T  
saSEFrECTITB

Liquid

HEADACHE 
MEDICINE
Astlac latrcdl -  
aals In sack Said 

aaasst
Al coh ol  S 8 « ,  
Aca tani l ida  10 
art.. Sodium Bro. 
mide SO gra. 
CaSetae.

Relieves Poin
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RF.SULTING FROM FATIGUE 

OR OVER EXERTION
Has valuable medicinal Ingredients 
Incorporated Into its fqrmulav which 
have a tendency to relieve minor palna. 
Has been on the market for over 40 
years and has mada many friends 
who arv glad to racommand It.

" a------------------------------------ -------- ------
SO L D  A T  D R U G  S T O R E S

Mmys rê  00 this groat rib for

C H E S T

to rs$a»e oeeifte—acMsf
RUB ON MUSTe r OIE

Hflre’t Om  Of The Grettest

B I O O O I R O N
T0N N S '°£ > r

If yoB lack BLOODHRON!
You girls sad woman who auSer so 
from ample anemia that you’ra pala, 
weak, "dragged out"—this may be due 
to lack of Dlood-lron. 8o try Lydia B. 
Plnkham'a TABLXT8—ofle of the beet 
home waiTB to build up red blood to 
M  more strength—In auoh oataa. Pink- 
ham's Tablets ara one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buyl

I
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Personals

«

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woellert 
returned to Poth, after spending 
the week-end in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. L. M. Bracht.

* * •
Mrs. Ruby Morris and her 

daughter, Eulalia, spent last week 
in Sulphur Springs with her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Parker.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ince of San
Antonio are visiting with Mrs. 
Vera Ince and her daughter, Mary 
Ellen, for the week.* * *

Mrs. A. Edmison is spending 
several days this week in Robstown 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Meider and family.* * e

Mrs. Carl Northcutt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McBride is in 
the hospital critically ill. She is
to have a major operation.

• * *
Mrs. Mae Hynes Gaby of Silver 

City, New Mexico, has been a visi
tor in the home of Miss Velma 
Picton for the past few weeks.* * *

James and Freddie Bracht spent 
several days last week in Beau
mont and Orange visiting some of 
their buddies. While there they 
visited the mother of one of their 
friends who didn’t come back from 
the war.

I:

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
—Also—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Box 422

Week Of Prayer Of The 
Methodist Church To 
Begin Next Monday

The annual Week-of-Prayer of 
the Methodist Church will be open
ed in an all day service on Monday, 
October 21st, at the Rockport 
Methodist Church.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon in the recreation 
hall. Everyone in Rockport is in
vited to attend these services.

F L O W E R S *
For All Occasions 

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty

C A G E  
Funeral Home

DIAL 451

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hale of 
Plains, Tex,, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Little the past 
two weeks. They recently sold the 
Yoakum County Review and came 
to Rockport to spend the winter. 
He has been in the newspaper busi
ness for the past twenty-two 
years. « « *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cheshire and 
son, James are spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Kane. • * •

The Leonard Carletons have 
just returned to their permanent 
home in Fulton after a stay in 
Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, this 
week. They were accompanied by 
their three-months-old son. Step 
hen. • « «

Miss Grace Long of Laredo was 
a week-end guest in the L M 
Bracht home.

David Picton, Jr. of Houston 
visited in Rockport this weekend as 
the guest of relatives here.

• • •
Roy Lee Hart has just returned 

from a two week stay in Robstown 
where he was working. He left 
again Wednesday for Mission 
Texas, where he will drill a well 
for A1 Buchanan. He expecU to be 
there for several weeks.

•  *  •

Mrs. J. H. Mills is expected hame 
today from Kan.nas City, where she 
has been visiting for the past two 
weeks. • • •

Jack Blackwell and Bob Claes 
son spent a day in San Antonio 
early in the week on a business 
trip. Blackwell said that he was 
trying to get together some equip 
ment to fix up his studio here in 
Rockport.

Members Of The Baptist 
Church Gives Surprise 
Shower To Rev. Jones

About thirty members of the 
First Baptist Church of Rockport 
assembled at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. N. Jones and family last 
Monday night to give them a sur
prise shower of groceries, called 

“pounding” at 7:30 p.m.
The pounding was planned as 
surprise to Rev. Jones and his 

family and was also designed as 
a get-acquainted party for the 
members of the church and their 
new minister.

Chopsticks are never used by the 
Chinese during a period of raouni- 
ing, according to the Encyclopae
dia Britannica. Instead, food is 
eaten with the fingers.

^   ̂ The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County

The Rockport Modem 
Abstract Company

IL  Incorporated

*v PHOTO COPY  

I \   ̂ ABSTRACTS OF T IT LE

I? .,  TYPED

When Buying Property —  Demand An Abstract
cl5tf

[■r- '..•s’'-

jiy-'

Lunching Is a Pleasure
TouTl return to your shopping refre.shed after lunching in our 
relaxing, restful surroundings. We serve the finest foods, 
promptly and attractively. For special-guest pleasure, come 
in . . . and meet your friends.

PRIVATE DINING POOM

TO U R IS T G R IL L
JOHN L. SIPES, Owner

Phone 453 Rockport, Texot

’idelis Motrons Meet 
Tuesday At Home Of 
Mrs. Emory Spencer

The Fidelis Matrons Class of the 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Em
ory M. Spencer for their regular 
business meting and elected a slate 
of officers as presented by Mrs. 
Robert Key Chairman of the Nomi
nating Committee.

Those elected were: President, 
Mrs. C. N. Jones; Vice President, 
Mrs. Emory M. Spencer; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Calvin Cole; 
Assistant Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mrs. Clarence Rivers; Social 
Chairman, Mrs. Jack Blackwell; 
and Reporter, Mrs. Jim Hague.

After the election of officers, 
Mrs. Spencer served cream puffs 
and punch to those present.

The next meeting will be on 
Monday, October 28th at 7:30 pm. 
at the home of Mrs. B. E. Caffall.

NOTICE OF SHERRIPF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
JF SALE issued pursuant to a 
udgment decree of the District 

Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
7th day of October, 1946, in a cer
tain suit No. '2390, wherein The 
State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the City of Aransas Pass and 
Aransas Pass Independent School 
District taxing units are impleaded 
parties defendant, and Charles F. 
Hoff. Sr„ J. W. Hoff, Myrtle Hoff 
Spence, Frances Eckhardt Paine, 
Lillian H. Allen, Charles Hoff, Jr., 
Carol Hoff, W. H, Barnes Hoff, 
and Mrs. J. C. Atkinson if living, 
and if any or all of the above-nam
ed persons be dead, the unknown 
heirs of all of said above-uanied 
persona who may be dead, and the 
unknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land, and 
are Defendants, in favor of said 
plaintiff and impleaded parties de 
fendant, are Dcfendantas for tax
es interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on the amount of said 
judgment at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costa of suit, said judgment hav- 
ng been rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff and impleaded parties de
fendants, by the said District 
Court of Aransas County, on the 
3rd day of September 1946, and 
to me directed and delivered M 
Sheriff of said County, 1 have on 
the 7th day of October, 1946, seiseu 
levied upon, and will, on first 
Tuesday in November, 1946, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door of 
said Aransas County, in the City 
of Rockport, between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M 
pn said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to th« highest bidder all tne 
right, title and iaterest of ^sid de
fendants in and tp the following 
described real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendant#, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Aransas and 
State pf Texas, to-witt 

Lpts 1 to 7 in Block 1; Lots 1 to 
7, Block 2; Lott I, 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 13 
14. 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, in Block 3; Lot# 
1 to 14, Block 4; Lots 1 to 14, 
Block 5; Lots 1 to 14, Block 6; Lots 
1 to 7, Block 7; Lota 1 to 7, Block 
8; Lot 7 in Block 9; Lots 7 to 14 
in Block 10; Lots 7 anl 14 in 
Block 11; Lots 7 and 14 in Blick 
12;.all of said property bei.ig io 
cated in the Hoff Addition to the 
City of Aransas Pass.

or upon the written request oi 
sai.d defendants or their attomoy, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen 
allies and coats; subject, huuevci 
to the right of the plaintiff fpr 
any other further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and thu right 
of redemption, the defendants or 
any person having an iniereit 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided by law, and subiecl to 
any other and further rights the 
dtfandant# or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled, to under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me 1 o satisfy the above 
described judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, il any. 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 7th day of October, 1946.

A. R. CURRY,
Sheriff, Aransas County, Texas

ilc27

VFW  To Have District 
Meet At Corpus On 
November 9-10

The annual fall meeting of the 
Sixth District of Texas, V.F.W. 
will be held in Corpus Christi on 
November 9th and 10th has been 
annouced by Bill Gray, Comman
der of the local post of the V.F.W.

There will be an election of of
ficers to fill vacancies created by 
the recent re-districting of the dis
tricts. This will be the last meet
ing of the present District Number 
Six and Gray said that large dele
gations are expected to attend 
from all the j osts in the district

Registration will be at Post 
Number 2397 at 310 N. Port Ave., 
and at Post Number 2465 at 4302 
Ayres Street, near the intersection 
of Port Avenue.

There will be addresses by dis
tinguished guests and dances will 
be held Saturday niht at both 
posts. On Sunday there will be 
Memorial Services in honor of 
those who did not return from the 
war.

Gray stated that there will be 
quite a number of the members 
from the Stewart- Wendell Post 
here in Rockport attend this meet
ing.

El«« Biockwall Given A  
Birthday Party By Her 
Sister, Mrs. Hague

Mrs. Jim Hague gave her sister 
Miss Elsie Blackwell, a birthday 
party last Saturday, October 12th, 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. J. 
0. Blackwell, in honor of her twelf
th birthday.

A Hallowe’en motif was used 
throughout the house and flowers 
used were the paradise flower, 
sweetheart roses and pink and red 
hibiscus. The birthday cake was 
pink and white. The refreshments 
served were cake and punch. Also, 
there was a nut cup served with 
the Hallowe’en motif which con
tained nuts and candies.

Mrs. Gene Shults assisted Mrs. 
Hague in giving the party and 
Miss Pat Garner of Aransas Pass 
was in charge of the games for 
the party.

Those present were Misses Oma 
Jean Sweetser, Jeannine Hull, 
Rosa Faye Hamblin, Joyce Nell 
Townsend, Berta Gene Shults, 
Carol Townsend, Mary Ann Close, 
Ruby Casey, and Pat Garner of 
Aransas Pass. The young men 
present were Pat Smith, Tommy 
Cron, Gary Smith, Cecil Hope Cole, 
Wayne Shults, and Tommy Black- 
well and Travis Lee Smith.

Joe Smith's Sign Rates 
Two Column Picture In 
Texos Week Mogosine

Joe Smith’s sign which says 
‘Justice of the Peace, No Vacancy” 
was good for a two column picture 
in last week’s Texas Week maga- 
sine.

*fhe picture was taken by Ed
die Cope, a local correspondent for 
Texas Week,

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

BY VIRTVS; OF AN 0HPER 
OF SALE issued pusuant to a 
.udgment decree of the District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
7th day of October 1946, in a 
certain suit No. 2392, wherein The 
State of Texas is Plaintiff and the 
City of Rockport taxing units are 
impleaded parties defendant, and 
W. A. Sullivan, The Asherton 
State Bank, Charles Rausche, W. 
H. Black. W. H. Peters, Max H. 
Hopf, W. H. Sartain, E. 0. Mont
gomery, Rockdale State Bank, D. 
A. Drake, Frank R. Drake and 
William Denson if living, and If 
any or all of the above-named per
sons be dead, the unknown heirs 
of all of said above-named persons 
who may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter 
described land and are Defendants, 
in favor of said plaintiff and im
pleaded parties defendant, for tax
es, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on the amount of said 
judgment at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, said Judgment 
having been rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff and impleaded par
ties defendants, by the said Dis
trict Court of Aransas County, on 
the 3rd day of September, 1946, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said County, I have 
on the 7th day of Octo^r, 1946, 
seised, levied upon, and will, on 
the First Tuesday in November, 
1946, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said Aransas County, in 
the City of Rockport, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock p. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendants in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendants, and the same lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Aransas and State of Texas, to- 
wlt:

LoU 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16 
and 16, Block 128, D A M  Division;

Lota 1 to 7 and 9 in Block 2, 
Outlot 3, D & M Division;

Lot 2, Block 310, S A W  Divi 
sion, all of the above property be
ing located in the city o f Rockport 
or upon written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, i 
sufficient portion thereof to satis 
fy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other further tsxea on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other anc 
further rights the defendants or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled, to under the provisions 
of law, Said sale to be made by 
me to aatlsfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest 
penalties and costa of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied 
as te law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 7th day of October, 1946.

A. R. CURRY
Sheriff, Aransas County, Texas 
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THE PILOT
CONGRATULATES . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Haieman on
the arrival of a baby girl at the 
Memorial Hospital in Corpus 
Christi last Saturday afternoon, 
October 12th,. She weighed 6
pounds and 14 ounces.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchanan ^  
Alamo are proud pgrants ef a new 
girl born October 16. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan are fornger Rockport 
residenta. -  -

Don't Woit Until 
'Pyorrhea" Strikes

Look at your “ GUMS" everyone 
elite does.—Aire they irritated? 
druggists refund money if first 

bottle of “ LETO’8" fails to satis
fy. Ballard Drug Store, tucceasor 
to A. .L Bruhl.

"r OMT AIR
^  a i  o u t  SMART 

iUt MAR SUftONaVy

Five Million Boll Pens 
In Year Is World's 
Record Production

CHICAGO — Milton Reynolds, 
Chairman of the Board of the Rey
nolds Pen Company, announced the 
manufacture of the five millionth 
ball pen on October 5. This was 
the anniversary of the making of 
the first ball pen constructed by 
the engineer and four assistants in 
a small store converted into a 
machine shop.

Today more than three thousand 
people are engaged in the manu
facture of the Reynolds ball pen. 
More than 100,000 retailers are 
selling them throughout the United 
States. They are on gale in every 
civilized country in the world. 
There is a manufacturing plant in 
Canada and assembly plants are 
being constructed in France and 
other foreign countries.

The introduction of the new Roc
ket Pen has taken the country by 
storm and more than two million 
were sold before a single pen was 
shipped.

It is probably the most talked 
about item ever sold and the pens 
are given away on more than 600 
quiz programs througnout the 
country and every Ho)e-ln-Onc or 
Double Eagle Player is awarded 
with a Reypolds pen. All tourna
ment bowlers who make from 278 
to 300 are given a Reynolds pen. 
One of the famous gags that has 
been responsible for the sales of 
millions of the pens is that it will 
write under water.

Wayne Ray Shults Was 
Given Party Tuesday 
For His Birthday

Wayne Ray Shults was honored 
on his eighth birthday, October 15, 
with a small “ stag” party, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shults.

Jack O’Lanterns gave a festive 
air to the living room. As each 
guest arrived he was presented 
with a comic Hallowe’en mask, 
which caused much merriment. 
Various games were played in
doors, after which a refreshment 
course consisting of sandwiches, 
jack o’lantern cookies, birthday 
cake and cold drinks were served 
to the following guests:

Dale Barnard, Charles Le Blanc, 
Mike Johnaon, Bobby Close, Glenn 
Blackwell, Jimmie Gilliam, Tom- 
my Key, Jimmy Hague, Tommy 
Shults and Wayne Ray Shults.

The standard newspaper column 
is two inches wide.

QUICK RELIEF FROMSrmptam, DIttiwUWdnc fram
STOIMACH ULCERS ■Hie TO EXCESS ACID
Must IM » Mr It Wn CMt ¥•■ N0tM i«
2T.^ *’1.® “UUIon bottloa oTtba W IIXAR D  
TKKATM BNThara benn sold for rellaTof•ymptoms of dictreoi Ariaiiic from
and Owodonal Ulooro duo to KaooMAaM—

Uiallduo to  Kawee A«M. ^ I d  o n l s
A.R W h i i  fJujr
oaplalna UiU ^rpo pi

Johnson's Drug Storo

Expert teckn^kl 
advkc oa kigkfat 
qaality fls|«FMi 
at lowRot ftioom,

Rockport 
Electric Co,

PHONE 41T

7n Rockport It*s

STRUBE’S
Bargain Mart

I I From where I sit Joe Mar8h\

Want a Vacation 
from Marriage?

AlWa Blaka weat aoatk oa hu va- 
eatioa, for aoaM flahiag, aad left kla 
Miasaa to Miioy a vacatkm fraai the 
eoracob pipe, clotlwa la a h^p. aad 
aoioa oa th« baraiaaka.

Writ tow days, Martha enjoyed 
it—house neat and quiet, top bafk 
on the toothpaate, no morning mesa 
from Alvin’s midnightanacks (Al’a 
partial to a bit of cheese and beer 
at bedtime).

Coaie the end of the week, ahe 
began to fldget; couldn’t even read 
the Clmrtmm, It looked eo unmusecd: 
didn’t have aay appetite with no

body to cook for. She waa about to 
arire Al, when he berges hosae m 
week ahead at Ubm. and ahe alaioet 
cries for gratitude. (“ Felt the ana* 
way myaelf,* aaya AL)

From where I ait, those differ- 
encea o f habit aad apinioa — 
whether they have to do arilh corn
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play
ing the harmoaica, seem mighty 
trivial when you’re separated. And 
they are, toot

C o fr r it fu , 1946, United S ia te i Brewtr$ Foundatiom

More telephone service
than ever...
FOR MORE PEOPLE  
THAN EVER.. e o o

W e’ve put in more than 190,000 tele
phones in Texas in the first nine months 
o f  this year— nearly twice as many as we 
connected in the first nine months o f  1940.

W e’re handliog a m illion and a half 
more local calls a day than a year ago.

And 13 per cent m ore long distance 
calls. (Nearly twice as many as before the 
war.)

Putting in all those telephones and tak
ing care o f  all those extra calls— regard
less o f  shortages o f  materials— is one o f  
the biggest jobs the telephone company 
has ever done.

Best part is that service has remained 
good on most calls despite heavier-ihan- 
ever volumes.

ITiere are some delays but we’re work- * ' -
ing on them—just as we’re working hard ^ ' A'
to serve people waiting for telephones. . 1Service will be better than ever, for every
one, as soon as new equipment can be
made and installed.

TEIETHONE COMPANY I i1| P |
JA '
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THF ROCKPORT PILOT

M T A e  W E E K 'S  N E W S
FOR AFTERNOON WEAR 
—Thu moir* tull U d«- 
■lan*<l lor ohamooiui at 
horn* or lor cocktail por- 
11m . Protty Olqa San luon. 
■tor of Paramount's "Blus 
SklM.** wsors hsrs with 
long tIssTsd black Isrssy 
swsotor.

C

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
OCTOBER 18 AND 19

C U T B E E T S , Frost, No. 2 can 11c
VAL TfeX

T O M A T O  S A U C E , 3-8 oz cans 19c 

A P P L E  J U IC E , Motts, qt. 31c 

C H E E S E -IT S , Sunshine junior 12c
RED & >\IHTE rNTEELEI)

A P R IC O TS , No. 2' - can 32c

C H EER IO S , 7-o z. pkge. 12c

M IN C E M E A T , Westshire, qt. 49c
(JEHH ART

C H ILI PO W D ER, sm. bottle 11c

"BEST TEACHER" BACK 
AT BCROOU-Mrs. Edllk 
Blnkor. ol SoBsrvUU. N. 
1« who woo a B3400 BrsI 
pttss with tbs nils "Tbs 
Bsst Tsocbsf ol Ita" In 
a  sotlosal radio conlssl 
strolls fts  campus ol CU- 
cogo Unlrscstty wbsts 
sbs ^ans to study ks • 
Moslsr's Dsgrssla PsrsoD- 
nsl ond Guldanes Work.

IT  W ILL  PAY YOU . . .
TO W ATCH  THIS AO W EEK LY  

Prices Good All Week

MODESS Sonifrory Napkins 12s  ̂20c; 2 for..-35c
BOLOGNA, Josomine, lb. ------------------- 30c
U m T sA U S A G E , Cardinal lb ______ _________  35c
W IENERS, Hormels Skinless lb. ____________  35c
CH ILrCoTbrCA RN E, H ^ c l  or Gebharts 

No. 1 can ..... ..................... ................... .----- 25c
^ T u ^ O N C A R N E, Whitsons No. 2 _____1 . 4 5  c
TAM ALES, Whitsons, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ....... 55c
M ILK , Borden, evaporated, Ige. 2 f o r ______25c
M ILK , Rich Row from tested cows, qt. 17c; 3 50c
M ALTED  M ILK , Carnation or Bordens

Regular 45c size ________ ______ ____________ 35c
ICE CREAM  M IX, Krafts Fizz 2 pkges. ........55c
C H ILI BEANS, Mex. No. 1 cans ___  _______ 10c
C H ILI BEANS, Whitsons No. 2 cans 2 for . 35c
POTATOES, Sweet, Evangeline No. 2'4 con . 20c
RICE, New Crop Fancy, no limit lb ._________ 15c
CORN M EAL, Pioneer, white, 10 lbs. 65c
FLOUR^ Pillsbury or White wing725 ib7. $T.75
TOM ATO PUREE, Buffalo, 12 c a n s ............. 40c

B R A C H T  BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery 

At Our Residence A. L. Brocht

SUN SITN

S A LA D  D RESSING , 8-oz jar 17c
RED & w n i T E

A S S T  C E R E A L S , per pkge 23c

SINGING 8T A *-T *»o* I*«»T  
SokM U th» DOW monagw ol 
XSC« eomody and quU prw 
qrom "Glamour M a n o r .  
Aldod by Doo Wltoou. SebUi^ 
parmon. Barbaro P*n»
Oata AUmon. loooT  b lon *  

I hte oetlng. tlngtotl ond im rr- 
1 lag taloau to Ibo nhow.

J ^ ^ A B  THE ATTHAC- 
TION-Bhoppan (top) bum all

o irou, rataU I •* purcbosa Iba
n-000 pounds o l mart that 

Ibo abop. Oark, (boi- 
bondla Iba oadara ol Iba 

I  •«»•» boyar*.

Approximately l.S.IG.OOO veter- 
atu were paid about $27,000,000 
in unemployment allowances for 
the week endinf; Sept. 7, Veterans 
.Administration announced.

It is unwise to put wet or irreen 
hay in a barn. Combustion is like- 
ly to result.

Burns cause 25 per cent of all 
fatal farm accidents.

Soldiers See the Sights of Paris
IS-TEABOLD HUSBAND WANTS TO QUR SCHOOL Upbon 
Dr*w toaccod troas latt. IS-ynar-otd boy. aougbl pormlaatam 
la Dotratt. to gull ackoel to otdar to anppon bla 30-yaorald 
wtla CD»d two atop«bildr*«. Hobart aaunlad Mra. Edna Fm- 
mool (aacoad bom rlgbO loat Angual at Cborleetoau Mo.

Red & White Questions & Answers
I HAVE RE-OPENED 
M Y D EN TA L OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Ilishway 
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a card addressed 
to me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.
DR. H. A. THOM AS
P. O. Box 456 Aransas Pa.ss

DR.G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Announces Change of 
S Office Location

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 282

ARANSAS PASS. TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
OCTOBER 18 AND 19

G ING ER B R E A D  mix. 25c
P E A S , Curfew, no. 2 can 16c

21c
21c

Tamales, Delgados 
mOKRMo.:Tcaii 
B L M I Y E D  P E A S , N o ^ I c a in S c  
^ N O E R A S l T p T n i ;  31c
G R E E N  B EA N S , cut No. 2 can 15c
G U L F  T R A K , quart 32c
A P P L E S , red delicious, lb. 13c
YAMS7N(l  1 La. lih 7e

KELLY $ CASH GROCERY
Rockport V Dial 3221

Q. Does the veteran's right to 
obtain government guaranty or in* 
•urance on loans continue indefi* 
nitely ?

A. No Rut guaranty or insur* 
ance may be had when obtaining 
a loan if within 10 years from the 
officially declared termination of 
World War II, to the right will 
continue for a long time.

Q. What will happen if loan pay- 
menta are not made?

A. That will depend upon the 
terms of the loan, the attitude of 
the lender and the laws of the 
State where the veteran and secur
ity are located. If payments are 
not made when due the loan ia 
in default and the lender may take 
such action as ia provided in the 
loan agreement and is permitted by 
the SUte L,aw and by the regula-

A change in policy as an
nounced last week regarding 
show hours on Friday nights 
of all home football games is 
necessitated.

Hereafter, there will be 
only one show on these 
nights beginning at 7 o’clock 
instead of 10.

Program

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October 20-21

“ ADVEN TURE''
Clarke Gable, Greer Garson

Tucsilny and Wednesday 
October 22-23

''Up Goes Maisie''
Ann Sothern, Geo. Murphy

Thursday and Friday 
October 24-25

''REBECCA''
Lawrence Oliver,

Joan Fontaine

Saturday.
October 26

'Days of Buffalo Bill'
Sunset Carson, ’ 
Peggy Stewart

tions for guaranty and insurance 
of loans.

Q. Are there any changes for 
guaranteeing or insuring loans?

A. No, and commission, broker
age or similiar charges may not 
legally be made against the vet
eran for securing a guarantee*! or 
insured loan. Of cotir.se cu.*tomary 
out-of-pocket fees usually borne 
h>c borrower, such as appraisal, 
title examination fees and other 
costs and expenses incident thereto 
may be charged against thee vet
eran by the lender.

Q. Are there any circumstances 
under which the guaranty may ex
ceed 50 per cent of the loan?

A. Yes. Where a Federal Agen
cy has made, guaranteed or in
sured, or is to make, guarantee or 
insure a loan for any of the eligi
ble purposes and the veteran needs 
a second loan to complete the pur
chase price, the second loan may 
be fully guaranteed if,

(a) 'The amount involved is not 
in excess of the veteran’s guaranty.

(b) The loan is not in excess of 
20';'f of the purchase or cost.

Q. May several veterans use the 
guaranty to acquire property 
jointly?

A. Yes, but the total amount 
guaranted may not exceed 50% 
of the loan or the total entitle
ment for guaranty of the veterans, 
whichever is leaser. No loan may 
he guaranteed or insured by a 
Federal Agency.

Q.—Since taking out a guaran
teed loan, my busine.ss has became 
so successful, I find I can pay off 
this loan before it comes due. Will 
I be permitted to do this?

A.—Yes, the regulations give 
the veteran that privilege.

Q.—I am a veteran of World 
War I. Am I eligible for a loan 
under the »G. I. Bill” ?

A.—No. The act’s benefits are 
for World War II veterans only.

Q.—If I take out a government 
guaranteed loan for farming pur
poses must I live on the farm?

A.—No, but the act requires that 
you actually conduct the farming 
operations.

Q.—May a loan to buy an auto
mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
insured under the G, I. loan set
up?

A.—Yes, but only if the auto
mobile or truck is necessary t« 
conduct the veterans own business 
or farming operaFons, or condi
tions of his employment require 
that he hae such a vehicle to carry 
out his work. He .may not obtain 
a guaranteed loan if the vehicle is 
merely for transportation.

Q.—What will happen if I fail

to make the payments on my gov
ernment guaranteed loan?

A.—That will depend upon the 
terms of the loan, the attitude of 
the lender and the laws of the 
state where you are living.

Q ; Can a veteran have a loan 
guaranteed or insured to buy or 
construct more than a single-fam
ily home?

A.;Yes, but one veteran con- 
not get a guaranteed or insured 
loan to buy or build more than a 
four-family home. If more than 
one veteran is buyng, then the 
basicfnur-family home is aflowed 
for the group and this may be 
increased by one additional fam
ily unit for each veteran partici
pating: thus two veterans can 
buy or build a six-family home, 
three veterans a seven- family 
home, etc

q .—Is the parent of a World 
War 1 or II eligible to receive a 
pension when the cause of death 
was not related to service?
A —No.

Lim* Hm m  »wa Armr Regulars draam Hm » Mfwe day »k«y would b *  
riding down Ibo fom od Avanuo do Cbomps Elytoot in Boris, but tbo travoL 
sdvontur*, and comrodosbig oHorod by Hia Rogulur Army bos mndo it • 
rooliaotion. QualHiod young mon botwoon 18 and 34 yaors o f aga, 
inclusivo, will bo intorostod in tooing tbo sights o f tbo world.

OPPOSITE RITZ THEATRE AT 716 N. CHAPARRAL 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

C . C . Auto Loan Co.
YOUR CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR 

WE LOAN MORE AND FOR LESS

C LA S S IFIE D
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE.

Quonset all st^I buildings foi 
farm and industry. Economical in 
cost, fire-safe, rot-proof, nag 
proof, warp-proof, easy to erect 
and long lasting. Write or call 
for particulars. N, D. Sanford, box 
53 or phone 27-J, Aransas Pass. 
Texas. l l t f

HELP WANTED—Reliable man 
for grease rack, salary and com
mission. Hemrai’s Service Sta
tion. c23tf
FOR SALE: Standard typewriter, 
3-piece liedroom suite. Apply at 
Hunts Barber Shop. p26

FOR SALE: Two Skiffs, 14 ft. 
and 16 ft. Call .3771. c27
FOR SAIJ2: Set of Wilson
Championship golf clubs. Apply 
at Depot.

FOR SALE: In city limits, 6 acres, 
orchard, grape vineyard, fair 3- 
room house, deep well, furniture, 
1 cow, 1 horse. Mrs. J. A. Mc
Guire, Box 148, Rockport, Texas.

27ctf

APPRAISALS ’42 ’41 ’40 ’39 ’38 ’3t ’36 & Older
FORD $1205 $1050 $ 840 $ 680 1 485 $ 345 up to $270
CHEVROLET 1155 1055 810 640 465 350 up to 207
PLYMOUTH 1085 995 825 650 465 360 up to 270
BUICK 1540 1250 1025 795 685 505 up to 330
OLDSMOBILE 1395 1240 1010 770 606 470 up to 305
PONTIAC 1385 1210 995 770 655 470 up to 305

*Other Makes and Models in Proportion *Depending on Condition
WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS REFUSE 

No Co-Maker*. No Furniture or Wage Assignments 
Necessary

10 Minute Confidential Service—Hours Daily Till 6, Sat. till 1.
Phone 7733

SALES BETWEEN INDIVIDUALS FINANCED

C . C . Auto b a n  Co.
OPPOSITE RITZ THEATRE AT 716 N. CHAPARRAL c2B

ORDERS ACCEPTED for Xmas 
cards and greeting cards for all 
occasions. A complete line of cards 
available for inspection. All orders 
filled promptly up to Dec, 1st. 
Average price $1.00 per box of 
16 to 20 cards. Mrs. B. A. Evans, 
Box 198, Rockport, P26

FOR SALE
16-Foot Cypress Motor Skiff 3Vi H. P. 

(AirCooled Motor-Good Condition,
Tunnel Stern)

5 Used Window Sash
New 3-inch Basket Strainer for Sink
New Lavotory Drain ^
New Lorge Sausoge Mill '
1 Brass Bilge Pump-New 
1 4x7 Sheet Masonite 
1-4 Section Rabbit Hutch 12 ft. Long 
3 Colcutto Rods
1 10 Ft. Shrimp Trawl- Complete 
1 Cast Net-Smoll Mesh 
Shakespear Service Reel-Star Drag

C .E .  BROWN
P. O. Box 455 Rockport, Texos

, South Of Old Shipyord


